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CURRENT NOTES AND COMMENTS
0F TRADE INTEREST.[1-.-. ... 111i o u0- --- ---

A Veteran The old city of Quebec con-
of the Trade. tains a veteran figure in the

retail trade. NI. C. E. Hall.
well, the oldcst bookseller and stationer in
Quebec. was born in England and emigrated
to this country in 185 1. He settled first in
Toronto 'vhere he secured a position with
the firin of Rowsell & Ca.. with wbomn he
remained somne time. WVhen the Parlia-
ment of Old Canada was moved ta Quebec.
inl i8S. he decided it would bc a good idea
to follaw it. He did so, and apened a sbop
opposite the present post office. Here he
soon establisbed a prosperaus business, and
continued in this store for the space Of 40
years- until tbe apening of the street rail-
way changed the course of travel-wben he

rernoved, about a year ago, fariher up town.
During the past 40 years Mr. Holiwell bas

watcbed the growtb of bis adopted city with

increasing interest, and many and varied
aretbe changes ln the ancient capital, as
well àýs Canada at large, which have taken
place in that space of time. He is now 72
years old, but as attentive ta business as

ever, and few who talk with hlm would

believe be had passedl the allotied thrce
scare and ten. Mr. HoliwelI bas always
taL-en R deep interest in military matters.
Jaining the valunteers in England in 1846,
be, upan caming to Canada, attacbed hlm-

self ta the Taronto Field Battery. to which
he belonged until bis retnoval ta Quebc.
when he joined the Quebec Garrison
Artillery and subsequently retired with tbe
rank af captaifi.

St. John. N.B., A subject of some concern to

Re.sulation. lthe trade bas developed in
New Brunswick, where the

city of St. Jobn bas bad in force for several
months an enactment affecting outside sta-
tionery tirîns doing business in that city.
The matter was brougbt to our attention flot
long ago as ane wbich niight retard legiti-
mate business. and we bave looked into tbe
new law froam that standpoint. It appears
that about july Lait the common council of
St. John passed an ordinance amending its
iegulz!*ons regarding business licenses. It
provides that aIl persans flot taxpayers of
St. John (e.ccepting non-resident bartisters
and attorneys and commercial travelers),
wbo shall engage in any professional or
mercantile emplayment withaut taking out
a licence shaîl be subject ta penalties. A
scale af license Ices ranging from s io ta
Sioo is imposed. For instance. tailors (rom
other points wbo came ln ta take orders for
clothes.are taked $100. Versons who tzke
ardurs for printing, statianery etc..* are taxed
a similar amount. Ordinary street pediars

are taxed $So. But the regulption takes
care to exccpt commercial travelers. and in
arder that there nmay bc no mistake the new
law definrs cxacily %what is îîndcrstood by
thnt class. Clause 4a Of the ordinance says :

1iy irrub » coni ilerç îtl ir.iviélrr'* timflrr iliii law
idli1 be çonffilereil tu tie.an .îi>h.o i ofler- furf

01Ie Sl% --r î.ik-ri % <,r .îiîs kind or tlccrgiîîin
o'iod.W.rr, or ,ibrrchii.dis,. tatlîer l)V .1ruPl

or .iti.'rs% s,,.. i.b or (romi an..' jlt-vn. firni or incor.
1>0 *t(A ccnjîî v lîiîtIi l pimi. itm or mncor-
pori.iid ccam;î.înv ibi'. or >:i> c% orrdrr% bir siscla
gooit... wàrr- or inereintlte î~iii ilir Intention of
Selling the %.Ille ilg.in tu 'Inue -'ihr prrson or
pcrSons.

It appears. therelare. that the law aims at
prevcz-.ing outsiders from doing any retuil
business in compctition wiîh local concernis.
Those who sell to the trade arc flot taxed or
impeded. The regulation has the support
of the trade in St. John, and it is intcnded,
we understand. to put in force a similar
enactmnent in Halifax.

A Dealer Dealers who bandie both new
Victimnized. and second*hand books oftcn

have constant visitors. who
drap in regularly, look over the books, take
them down fromn the shelves, and often
stand reading them (or a long time. As a
class, these persans are respectable, and
often good buyers. You cannaI watch thera
suspiciously. bath (tomn lack of time and
because it might not L-- good policy. Occa.
sionally. however. a dealer is victimized in
this way. The other day. Albert lihUncll,
the well-known book dealer of Vonge street,
Toronto, locared a pcrsan who had beent
apprapriating books. and had him arrestcd.
The man, by naine Ingram, bail, ap«

Vol- XV. N(j. ici.
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parent!>', betri stealing for sorne lime, as
3o of Mr. IlritnelI'3 books wcrc iound in
lis house. Tht>' Included works by the
great pactsa snd novelists of the English
lanrguage, anid werc chosen regardiess of
expense. it scems that tht>' wcrc picked
from a collection which is allowed to stand
outside the store during the day. The
ofrender. previaus>' of good repute. was
sent to jail.

.lhe question of Canadian
The copyright tin books will prob.
Copyright
Question. ab y bc agètin up (or agitation

scion. The Imperial Copy-
righit ll, which will proabhi> pass next
session in the British l'arllament, can. with-
out greal difficulty, bc so framed as to have
a favorabte tt*lect on o'ir situation litre.
Wtith this ol>ject in view. doubtless, INr. G;.
Herbert Thring, Secretary of the British
Society of Authors, bas artived in this
country. and will spend borne time here.
MIr. Thring's mission ta Canada is a very
important ont. lie conici as the delegate
of the British Society' of Authors, ta get inta
toucli will Canadinn publishing intetcsts.
for the advanccenn of copyright legislation
on the part of the Catna.diar Goverrnmerit.
There are certain dîis.dvanL-iges connecced

with tht ptchase of Canadian rights ta
publishi b>' Canadiari firmrs. uîrder the pres-
ent Inîperial Act. which Mr. Thring hopes
ta bc of assistance in rtmovitng, ta the
ultiniate henel'a of the author, whether he
bc nls or Canadian, and the benelit of
those tradtes connectedl wiîh books.

tIn quotirig an articte fran a
The Envelope contcmparary in these col-
lndustry ln uisls ot.daigwt
Canada. msls otbdeirgwh

the statîonery trat in Toronto
duting the Past 30 Years. we did not
notice that ît oinittcd fromi the list ane of
the most important manufacturing sîationtry
firnis in Canada. The firm ini question is

The liarber ç% Lilis $.-a.. Lamited. which was
iaurided 2. 3ears ago labt )une. wheri the
film tock over the business of I)redge &
Ca. it was turncd into a limitcd liabilit>'

compaa> about 15 yca~s ago. the principal
stcrckholdcrs beîng 'aIr. John R. Barber, af
Georgetownr. tht -ell known paper nmanu-
facturer, and Mir. John F. Eh:,s, of Toronto.

%Ilr. Ellis Is uiow the ticastuer and hcad of

the business in Toronto, a poui for which

his shrewd abilities and experiencc 50 we'll

qualify him, while Mlr. Barber is the presi-
dent. At the time af its foundation, they
were blank book mantifacturers, crivelope
manufacturers. wholesale stationers andI
plaper dealers, and, having decided ta
develop the envelape branch ai tlicir busi-
ness, thcy sold out their bookbindery and
general stationery, andI are naw exclusîvcly
engaged in manufacturing erivelopes. pape-
teries, paper boxes, andI dealing ini fine
papers. Tht>' are the largest envelope
manufacturers ira Canada; in fact, tht>'
claim ta make more than ail tht rest put
together. andI their output is over ioo.ooo.-

000 per year. Wahen ont considers that
other establishmients are manufactuting
eîavelopcs an an extensive scale as well, the
magnitude of tht envelope irdustry ini thîs
country will bc realized.

DisouititoTht English practice of ah-

Coruumers. lowi ng a discount of two-
pence in the shilling on books

soltI retail is crie which publisbers seek in

vain ta rool out. Somce publishers have
marked somne of their books - net" hoping
that the bookselcr will exact tht retail price
marked an the book. As a rule the trade
discounit is smaller in these cases. But the
hooksellers cannot aiways gel the face valut
ai tht bool, thcir customners have becii
led b>' long experience ta expect a discount
andI only a ver>' stiff-backed dealer cari
hold firm. Competition there, as litre. is a
great factor and na dealers cari afh'ard ta
lose trade. In France some publishers have
adopted the net price system. but we learri
frani a French trade journal interested in
the book trade that the retaîl discount
lingers as before. Our Frenich contempa.
rary admires tht stand taken b>' tht English
pubhishers wha latel>' met in conféerence in

London. It says : 1«To begin with. they

attacktd the excessive discount allowed to
pri'.ate persans. most afîcri without cîther
thyme or reason. Sixty English publishers
-certanly nat the less important-have
just addresscd ta tht bookseJIlrs ai t)beir

country a circular which ought ta make a

sensation. lt will be seen that these pub-
libhers show themselves stili mort absohute
than their Germai' colleagues, because they

do flot permît tht booksellcrs ta alasv tht
leaat discoutnt cri net bocks ta teachers,

libr-arfes, or comparues. Ir tht>' succeed-
which Is ver>' likel>' considcririg Ilîtir close
union andI tcnaciîy-îhey wil have dont
much ta restore prasperity ta tht rec1Il
trnde, ellyrgthe only meians capable
ai canstraining bookschie:s ta nf.ake larger
profits, mort cammerasurate with the efforts
tht>' displa>' andI tht weighty general ex-
penses which usunîlly burdeai themn."

Now, ira Canada we have na retail di'r-
caunt as a regular thirag, but tht excessive
injuriaus cutting aof prices adopted b>' tht
departimental stores bas driven manycdealers
ta bring thei.r pnices down sa as ta keep
thrir customers. WVhat nmakes the policy ci
tht departmental stores aIl the mort aggra.
vating and indefensible is that the>' cul an
new books which arein demand and would
selI anyway. B>' dealing in rails, siagar.
calica andI chairs they mariage ta gel a
crowd ta their stores andI then sell books at
prices on which-if they werc real book-
dcalers-they couhd riot exist, since there is
an irasuficierit margin ai profit.

THE NEW MAP OF CANADA.
Tht second editiari ai tht new map of

Canada first issued sanie moriîhs ago b>' tise
Copp. Clark Co. has appeared. The ÎÏrst
editiari being entirel>' exhausted, tht pub.
lishers in preparing a new editiori have bren
enabled ta rmake some valuable additions
ta tht special features which distiriguih this
mapl from others and trihance ils educa-
tianal andI canmmercial value. On tht new
map, for instance, the position af Netv-
founiand has been ertirely ne drawn. Trhis
was dont awing ta off'icial information that
tht island ira ail mapls is usuaily placed out
ai its accurate longitude and latitude. The
principal stations on the Ntwfcundlarid
Railway have been put ini. Ariother errer
ahmost invariab>' made by the average map
is îlot fourd in this are . tht districts iri
Western Ontario arc triadt ta show
Thunder Bay and Algomna correctly. with tht
dividing line. as il should be, an tht line

Tht colotirigs on the ntw ntap are licher
and mc(,re pleasing ta tht eye. Tht riîlway
points in tht Waest are red-lettred,è i
British Colurmbia is div'ided irita its palitical
divisions. Tht coal fields andI goltI andI
silver are marked as bciore. The areas
of the Province are printed in red,
atid so are tht areas ai the large lakes.
The latter fralte brirags out a fact not
gencrally knawn that Laites %Vinnipeg antI
Giet lear art larger thari Lake Ontaria.
Tht ncw nmap has many attractions for busi-
ness, scbool. and domestic use.
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IBOOKS AND PERIODICALS.
'

WHAT CANADIAN WRITERS ARE
DOINO.IT bas becn iia secret fcr some time that

Praiessor Goldwin Smith bas been cngageCd

upon and bas practically cornpleted a work

an '' The Political H istory ofiGreat Britain,''
a companion book ta a similar work deaIing
with the United States and published in
1893. I3ut it will corne as a surprise ta
many tbat he has writtcn a book an
-Shakespeare: The Man," which wilt
sbortly appear sîmultaneously in Canada,
England, and the UJnited States. It will bie
remembercd that some time ago Mir. Gold*
win Smnith contributed a short paper on
Shakespeare ta The Canadian Magazine. in
which he scoutcd the idea ai the
l3aconian tbeory. From that paper we
may inier that bis attitude towards the
great dramatist will be anc ai compre.
bensive sympathy in the iorthcoming
volume. MIr. Morang wilI publishi the
Canadian editian.

Tht London Times speaks very kindly
ai Protessor C. W. Colby's reccnt.work,

Selections irom the Sources ai English
Hisîory,- and declares that it bas been
compiled with great skill and learning,
and can be honestly recommended.
Speaking afi h as appearing ai the same
time as twa other histarical works by
foreign writers, Tht Times says: --A
third book on England which cames ta
us iroin acrass tht sea is not from a
foreign source - it is iromn the professoraof
histary in McGitl UJniversity, Miontreal.J
It is, therelore. ail the more %velcome,
since. glad as wc are ta sec English
history and literature studied in the
United States andi on the continent af
Europe, it is stili mort satisiactory ta set
themn studitd in aur own colonies."

Dr. Bucke, ai London, Ont.. wbose
ess-ay last year on Bacon as tht authar ai
Sýkesptc's plays aroused some attention
botxA!ere andi in England, leading ta some
literary revival ai the controversy, bas coin-
pileti a littie bock, which wiil, no doulit, be
saugbt for by the admirers; ai W'all Whit-
man. It consists ai material drawn by Dr.
Bucke iromn Whitman manuscripis. whicb
camne ta hlm tînder the poet's will. Tht
volume is well descri'oed as -"Notes and
Fragments,- tht product aif Vbaîmans pen
in the fifties and sixtites. A good deal ai

light is throîvn upon the tboughts, the
studies, and the aims whiclh then filcd hinm.
In fact, the volume is likely ta stand as
sonîething of a guide ta his mental evolution.

The pîcsence ai Gilbert Parker in Canada
has brought forth the statement that he is
engaged upan another novel whicli will be
ready ncxt Vear. MIr. Parker is expected
ta be present at the first banquet ai the Cati.
adian Society of Authors, îvbich wili take
place in the Temple Cafe, Toronto, on
Octaber 27.

In the Autumin announicements ai United
States publishers one daes not find niucb
reicrence ta forthcaming books by Canadian

authors. Two books, hawever, are an-
nour.ccd ta appear which wilt arouse
interest in ibis country .A collection of
short stadies by Win. NIcLennan, ai Mont-
real, entitled "I n old France and New."
and a volume ai verse. , "leyand the Mils
ai Dream.- by William WVîltrcd Campbell,
ai Oîtawa.

J. Macdonald Oxley, af Manireal, who
has scored many a success during thc past
ten ycars with wholcsome, entertaining. and
brightly.written works of fiction for lads.
has flnished another. It is entitled, - Fife
and Drum at Louisbourg." and is a stirring
story describing the adventures af two boys
who accampanied the 1io.,ton expcdition

against Louisbaurg. There will bc a Can-
adian edition ofilI in lime for the holiday
season.

The industriaus pen af J. Castell Hopkins
is said ta bc engaged on a book relating ta
Canada, in a series of volumes dealing %vitlî
phases of the ninctccnth ccntury, ta be issued
by bis Canadian publishers, The Linscatt
Co. Mir. Hopkins was rccntly made a
niember of the British Society of Authars on
the nomination af Hll Caine and Gilbert
Parker.

I'nusual intcrest miust attach ta Louis
Frechette's new work wbich is avawedly
written ta familiarize English.speaking Cars.
adians with thc manners and people ai
French Canada. It will bc embellished
wvith a number ai vcry fine sketches by
Frcderick Simpson Coburn, af Mlontreal,
whase skill in illustrating Dr. Drumrnond's
book, -The Habitant.*' w% sa notably
successful. 'Mr. Frechette, it is intereshing

ta knov, wrote first in Englisb and
then translated it into French. and the
Englisb vession, which Mr. Mlorang
will publish sbortly, is ta came out first.

The death ai George E. Fenety, the
wcll-known journalist and publisher of
the Mlaritimie Provinces. at the advanced
age af 87. recalls the fact that lie wrote
asid published in 1867 a volume entilcd

-I>olitical Notes and Observations"-- in
1888. a pamphlet an 1 Imperial Federa-
tion." wbich lie opposed. and. about
twa years ago, a work called Il Random
Recallections ai Hon. joseph 1-lowe."
MNr. Fenety bad great industry and somne
hiterary ability and vigor. alîhough bis
writingslacked literary style.

Canniff Haight, the authar ai "Country
Uice in Canada," inîcnds publishing a
general narra tive af the Daniel liaigbt
family. froni its settlement in Canada ta
the present time. The Haighus werclJnited

Empire Loyalists. wbo settled an the shore
ai the Bay ai Quinte. and their annals
must cantain sanie valuable -.historical
material. The edition will bie limited ta
1oo copies.

k. B. osburn, of btecp t..reek. N.W.T..
bas rccently been contzibutang some Klon-
dyke stoanes ta the English magazines. He
has also produced some Northwest verses,
which bave found a place in The L.ondon
raphic.

Before bis illness, an English correspon.
dent says. Grant Allen was preparing an
addition ta bis series ar guide books. His
idca is ta dc-,uîte -. The European Tour"-
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far the benefit of Americans and caloniais
visiting the Oid Worid. It wiii put inta
handy. readable form just the informiation
which the traveling CJanadian or Australian
desires ta obtain. Altogether. the guide
book. serveti out as literature. seems te
bave Ilcaught an."

A handsome volume entitieti Quebec
et Lei»is being is3iued by Raoul Renault.
ouebcc, andi wili be a descriptive and his-
torical accaunt of tiîat famous iocaility. The
book, which is solti by snbscription at $ia,
will bc a large quarta cf 350 pli , bonnd in

moracco. andi splendidiy iilustratcd. The
edition is limiteti.

The Canadian Institute, the oldest scienti-
fic body in Canada. is about ta celebrate
ncxt nienth its 5otls annivcrsary. and wili
issue a memnoriai volume as the semi-
centennial nnmbcr of its Transactions. The
volume. containing about 700 PP.. wili con-
it cf scientific and historicai papers by

mnembers cf the Institute. The inttoductory
chapler:. giving the history of the formation
or the saciety. wili be by Sir Santiford
Fleming. .Cil.For fiontispiece there
mill be a proces block cf Sir William
L.ogan. F.I&.S.. the firsi presidcnt of thc
Institutc. taken from a painting cf thc dis-
tinguisheti geologist by l3csîhon in s.85.
Although elmobt thc entire edition is
exliaustedl b>' cxthanges andtn embers'
copies. a few copies inay be afféreti (or
sale.

A new nevel by Rev. i.croy laoker,
formerly cf Toronto. entitled ilal.ldoon.

scems likely. if sis memîts are made gener-
aiiy known. te prave that there exists ini the
records of Canadian life plenty cf material
for clever andi able writers cf fiction. The
bo-vîk bas been campareti ta David
liarum." it passesses distinctive qualifies
cf ils own. andi ils humor is not inferior to
Da.vid's. Bidoon is a small settlement in

Lambtan, on tht St. Clair river. and gets
ils name (ram the fact that a portion of the
liighla*nders brougbt te this country by Lord
.,lktik (wvhose residence ait borne was
lialticon Ilause) took up landi there. %Ir.
looker bas cieateti a vivid picture cf the
van, is types of chaxacter te be found in a
place cf the kind There is sufficient inci-

dent andi plat cnaugh ta make a sîory. But
it is the character-scetching wbich is IlBai-
doons -outstanding ment. The only
edition, so far. as a tabtefuiiy-bound cioth
copy retaiting at $1.25. and publisheti by
Rard,.MNal & Co.. Chicago. Il is a
bock whicb sbouid bc bronght ta the atten-
tion of ail intelligent Canadian readers. Mr.

liookcr, as is wcli known, is of U3. E.

Loyalist descent, andi bas wuitten seme
spiritcd verses in banor of the founders of
Ontario.

negro as hie is, with bis amorous anti drink-
ing instincts, bis superstition, bis gooti
nature, bis susceptibiiity te certain religicus
manifestations andi bis oullbreaks af cbfldish

A Canadian editian cf I)r. Algie's nove! fun. The scene cf the navel is sometimesê
wili be cardialiy wclcomcd. Of the writer negro tavern, ful of the smeli cf rum
himiscif, whosc portrait appears ini this numn- drinking anti the orgie,- of saiers, antd
ber, tbese facts ivili prove interesting :The sametimes the weird retrett among tbe trees
author of IlHau!es or Glass.- Dr. James by the sea's shore wherc the Il obeah-man Il
Algie, was born in 1857. ati the village of lormis the incantations that are the liere-
Ayr, Ont. 1lis preliminary education was re- ditary suaperstitions cf the Affican race.
ceive il tIundas andi St. Catharines, and, There is na plot in thte story. but the graphic
atl tbe age cf i8, be commenceti the study descriptions that it gives cf the negro wiii
cf medicine. Tbree yeaxs later, after taking give it a distinct interest among intelligent
a degree at Toronta and Trinity Universities, Ftople.
bie commcnced tbe practice of bis profession "The Kings Mirrcr,"~ respecting wbicb
in Port Elgin. connty cf Bruce. Tiien , some notice was given in out last issue, bas
hie remnoveti te Claude. in the county cf l'e bat a large ativance sale, as a resuit of the
ta enter into partnersbip with the lat Dr. ic quality cf tht bock anti the popu-
Robinson, cf Brampton. but, faiiing te me la cf Anthony Hcpe, its auther. Most
ta an undcrstanding on the terms cf . rt-
ncrsbip. he lacated at Afton, where b bas
been in active practice ever since. For
years he bas been regarded locaiiy s a
clear thinker anti an able writer, an fre-
qtiently conttibuteti articles on c ~eftý
topics te the ne.wspapers of the du~ct.-
Three years ago. unknown te any of his,.r
frientis, bc commnenced writing. * bis
Iisute moments. the chapters wbich ncw -

compose Il uses of Giass,- withoD.1,ý?v
evrer, any intention cf baving the work
pubished. One day. during bis absence,
sanie frientis discovereti the manuscript,
andi, after reading it, insisted cn its beiuîg
publisbed After some deiay. thet manu-,,
script was submitted ta Professer Goitiwin .

Smith. cf Taronte, the author agrcing te
submit ta hisjudgment an tht matter. AN
favorable ooinion andi a letter cf introdnc
tien te severai American publisbing bouses
were reccived in reply. anti tht resuit is
the book-now publisheti by Tht W. J.
Gage Co., Limitcd-wbich is bounti ta
create a great deal cf intcrest.

flORAN -& 'The Hanse cf the Sorcerer
COflP?~YSby Haldane M1ýacFall con-
IIOOKS. tains the folowing dedica-

lion: Te my kinswaman, Sarah Grand. i
dedicate thLs littie bock that tbereby
aithough it bc wholiy without menit of mine
it shall net be without hoonr It would
appear. therefore, that this is tht first piece
of fiction an wbich tbe authar bas tried bis
banti and., if sol he may be congratulateti on
baving produceti a work cf much power and
insight into character. Tht book. which.is
No. i i of 'Morang's Florin Series. sets before
us tht main cbaracteristics of the WVest
indian negro. anti the wark is dent %with as
much attention ta detail anti as mucli dis.
regard ta ccnventionaiity as dîstinguishes
Rudyard Kîplîng's presentations of llrah.
mins or 1landoas. Here is a WVest Indian

L i* ~ 1 -Là

Auttor cf Tac Ccnfounding o(Camei.*;

readers are struck with the dissimilatity
between this story and those tbat prcviausly
issued [rom Mr. Hopes pen. but ail agre
that in this book he bas displayed the per-
fection of art. The reviewvers. ane and ali,
concede this, and tbey emphasise the fact
that almost without plot or incident the
author bas produceti a stary which draws
the reader an from start ta finish. The un-
veihing of the secret springs cf character
and the very naturai descriptions of things
and people that occur in the course cf the
volume are such as makc anc feel as e*L
book were ivritten about real people. instead
of the crecations cf the writer's brain. The
work is produced in a highIy attractive caver
for 75c. paper andi $i.So cloth, the laiter
binding is decarated with a crawn. sceptre
and sword. and prescrnts quite a shawy ap-
peatrance in a baok-shiop window.

Marang & Ca., aise announce a new
Daolcy book--tbe present wark being IlMr.
Dooley in the fiears of I-lis Countrymen.'
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THE KING'S MiR.ROR
By Anthony Hope. The Story of the Day. Cloth, $i.5o ; Paper, 75C.

THE HOUS'E 0F THE SORCERER
By Haldane MacFall. Cloth, $i.oo; Paper, 5oc. (No. il of tho Flo -~n

Sories.)

r.DOLEY IN IEACE AND IN WAR.le DOOLEY *Cloth, $ . oo ; Paper, 5oc.

M r. DOOLEY IN TIff HIEARTS 0F
fIS C0UNTRY1FEN.

Cloth, $£.25 ; Paper, 75C.

George N. Morang & CoMPanyý, Limit.d,
90 Wellington St. West,

Àmou-TORONTO.
Tûc great success aiofi Dooley in l>eace
and in \Var.- bas given MNr. Dunne, its
clever authar, a certain confidence and
encouragement in again coming belote thc
public, and sanie ai Mir. Doaley's remarks
arc more dehicious than any he bas yct given
utterancc to. Such, for iwstance, are the
chapters an hanging aldermen. Chitaga is
always on the point ai hanging sameone and
quartering hlm, boiling hlm in hot pitch and
assuring hlmn that he bas at least the respect
af ail banorable men. Rumars afibis stemn
ta have reached M1r. Dooley. who bays
- Man and bay U've been in thi. tawvn 40
year and more. and dlvii the et'dcrman have 1
sec hanged yet. Thcy' ve bee-. going ta bang
them one week and prisint thern wvith a
diamond star tbe next. iver since the year
of the big wind. and theres jist as înany
and jist as big rabbers as iver tbey was.-
Equally genial is Mr. Dooley about the
giCDe, wbhicb he has discavered is the result
afI 1 mickrobes,- and with the -poliss -
he waxes elaquent. I>erhaps the gem ai bis
collection is found in bis extended natice ai
the Dreyfus case. respecting wbicb bie says :
IlNiver since the war in Cubia bas so many
brave ard desperate jour nalists been gatbered
togethcr at the risk ai tb<-r lives trom aver-
crowding the restaurants.*' It ,nay be pre.
dicted that this baok will bave a ready sale.
The price is SI.25 and 75C.

Another work that Maorang & Ca. have
just brought aut in a Canadian copyright
edition is 11Stalky Ï& Ca.." by Rudyard
KZipling, wbich thcy bave produced in
uniiarm style with , "TheDay's Wrk - and
their other KCipling bocks. Tbcse stories
af schoolbay li1e paint that familiar schoal-
bay trio wha have already miade for them-
selves a place in the hearts of readers. They
are real, manly, bonest, raugh-and.tumble
boys, boys wbase daring intrigue and
strategy surely foresbadow strong resourceful
men on whose shaulders rests the niigbty
respansibility cf EnZland's colonial Gov.
ernments. The book is illustrated by elght
fine balf-tone culs and is sold ai $1.50
-latb. and 75C. paper.

WVe bave pleasure in presenting aur
readers witb a portrait af Mliss Anne Douglas
Sedgewick, the beautiful authoress of -The
Conioundini: oi Camnelia,- wbich bas
already been recagnized, since Morang &
Ca. brougbt it out as ane ai the Florin
Series, as a novel of remarkable ability and
sympathctic insight into character. Miss
sedgewick cames cf a wcll.known Massa-
cbusetts farnily who have been known for
years as baving wcll.founded claims to
literary disinction. The autharess af
-Camelia - is a yaung Arnerican who bas

passed most of bier lité in France and Eng.

land. In Paris she studied at several well.
known studios and exhlbited at the salons.
Later, the habit ai writing stories fur the
delectation of ber sisters led ta the publish-
ing ai"- The Dult Miss Archinard," and then

lCamelia." In Scribners's Magazine, for
June, 1 898, there is a short stary by hier
wbich is sa clever as ta mark ber as a very
clever and capable ivri ter. li-er life is quietly
social, and up ta a recent dlate shie was
absolutely unknown ta the trîbe ai editors
and reviewers. WVe have these intereshing
tacts irorn a very near relative who is much
pleased with the success that - Camelia"-
bas had in Canada. It is a baakthat every
alert bookscller will be pranipt to ciTer
bis intelligent custoiners, and those wba
admire Miss Fowler's -I)otble Thread-
andi -Isabel Carnaby,- wiIl certainly fallow
"Camelia - with equal zest.

The very attractive guise in which
Morang & Cc. bave brougbt out that clever
littie book, Society Types," should insure
it a rapid sale. A clotb-hound boak like
tbis, witb an artistic caver represcnting a
mari and woman apparently just entering a
bal! room. is certamnly cbeap at 75c. The
volume consists ci a series af s 4 essays on
well.known types of charicter, and though
it is accasionally satirical, its trutb ta nature
will be rcagnized by cverybody.
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BOOKS AND> Pl3RIODJCALS-ContlnUed.
P)r. Mai kay's 1 Iioncer Li(e

iVl. UttI1Sin Zorra- has openeti with a
NUW t(X)S. arge sale. Six hundred copies

were taken up within a fortnight of issue.
The book is a gcnuine Canadian [hum.
tochty. fuil af humorous Scotch stories,
and giving a vzry pîcasant picture af the
donicstic and social fle af the Hiîghland
seulement in the /.orra townships.

1). Il. Rend, Q.C.. author of - The Lite
of (;ovemnor Sisncoe,' -The I.ifc af Sir
Isaac Iliock," andi otherr
worlcs, has prepared a new ~ E
volume, *1The Lives of the
Lieutenant - Governors. of
Upper Canada anti On-
tario,- which is now ini
course of issue, and will bc
ready by the entiof Novem-
ber. Tht pubtisher reports
ativance orders for between
300 andi 400 copies. Tht
book wili contain a par.
trait of each of the (;ov.

ernors. fi wili seli for $2.

In -- Kit Kennedy I we
agaîn rand Mr. Croclcett at
bis best. The pens ilat
wrote - The Raîders - anti
"Tht Lilac Sunbonnct"

bas tost flanc of its cunning.
IKit Kennedy"I is one of

tic best, most wholesomre
books Mir. Crockett has
Vet wtitten-somne wilI cati
it bis best-anti we are flot
surprised that it is baving a
gteat sale. *Fwo thousand
copies wcrc sotd in tht tirst
week.

The Canadian paper
edution af ,No. 5. John
Strett" bas a ver>' pretty
cover design. executed by
hilr. J. E, i..aughlin. i re.
prescrits a strte door, wilh
thet utle of tht bock andi the
name af the author in paniels.
The combination ai brown
andi ted with the yellow paper is very
effective. The book is the targest andi
finest ai the pricc--oc -that lias yet been
put on the market. The ativance orders
indtate ihat the siory will press closely on
the leaders ini the race for the largest sales.
The Canadian publisher has %hown bis
faith in the book by making bis firist edition
5.ooo copies.

The Cansadian edition aof The 'Man
wlth the Hoe andi Other Poerns" is having

a sale above Uhe anticipations awakened
by the poptmlarity of the renîarkable pocîn
that gives the bock is naine.

A second edition ai MaIs. iNcAtister's
Clippeti Wings I is on the press. Tht

author shoulti icel encourageti ta make
another venture. 1 Clippeti Wings Ilgives
promise ai better work in the future.

These are the timys of rapid literary
work. -The pre of popularity is a rich one
al mA tre be who strive far it, andi

1i b ''lU' A kAIIh..\% II t % NI) Mm -, i 1 i.%1

n.ý,o . ( Re% 1 ài W tt r, ,%ttt,ot ot Rhe

I tîi,ul "f 0tc t t,ti % lt.% t%

they strive Olten. Tht books press closely
on each other's heels. Of the number who
seek for bonors anly a few are successlul,
but of these few A. W%. Marchniont mai'
claini in be one. A new story of bus, 'I Thlt
(reatest Cift." is annaunced for publication
ibis nionth by William I3riggs.

Joel Chandier Harris, whose Uncle Remus
btories have madie I3rer Fox"I anti Il3rer
Rabbit I tireside visitors throughout ail the
broad continent, bas chosen a homscly titie

for his new book, "'The Chronicles ai
Aunt Mincrvy Ann.' the Canadian issue of
îvhicb will soon be on tht miarket. Brer
Harris' books are ail antd always popular.
We are glati ta know that bis latest is si)
have a Canadian edition.

Stephen Crane's new story, 1 Active Ser-
vice," ilh be ready witbin a week or two.
It is a spiriteti story. andi wili sustain the
reputation won by 'r he Redi Badge of
Courage."

Fewv American lady novelists have caught
the pleasant gaies of popu.
iarity with surer grasp than
Blanche XViilis Hloward in
lier charming siory, Il One
Suammer." Readers ai that
story wsil be interesteti Io
learn that a new navet (rom
lier pen is about ready for
tht miarket. It bears the
classc ntatue of 41 Dioriy-
sius,- with a sub-title ai

"The WVeaver's Heart's
I)e.'srest."

Tht enormous grawth of
the publishsng interests 'in
Toranto is shown in the fol-
lowingconlparison: In i%89
The Meltbodist BJook and
Publishing House had ini
operation i0 cylinder
presses-, te day they have
2o, andi even with these
cannet keep up with the
press of work. In 1889 the
bocks issueti by the bouse
aggregated snmri 29,5oo
copies. Up to the present
time in i899 the aggregate
issue exceeds 96.000 copies.
anti if ta these be added
new books anti new editians
now in course of issue, tht
total exceetis i si oaa copies.
This total dots flot include
schoat books, music or
hynin books, or pamphlets.
catalogues. etc. This is

rna:Li.tc sureîy thre *growingtirne''
in pubiisbing.

A fourth edition aif' A Double Three.
is on thre press.

iIISTOR% 01- TIIE lîIu»SO.%'S BiAY COMPIANX

Rev. Dr. llryce. ai WVinnipeg. bas in
preparation, and nearly ready for the press,
a work ai more than ordinary interest anti
importance. which hc entittes -The Rt-
markabie History of The Hudson's Bay
Company. IIa comprebensive work taking
in flot only thre history of that great corpora-
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Hlouses of Glass (Ready Oct. 1Sth). ýCANADIAX COPYRIGHT EIIN

By Wallacc Lloyd (Dr. james Algie).
WV:li ceontistianite '.kill anal easy grâce tic na..alaar arkm. ont; ai ream social prolia'ni. aaîili ia',ictic il, <liat a alI %i rtira'.

tlai gre.taet asci.irity.-Siiiiny Soauth.

Ihlait tlie lia>k 1%ilmiter.'stitig fruits cover ta> t-avrr iî I) cal Iîy ila.' olal.tiîîr <a't lliai <lic tader î l t aagIiait si %%Ill
5.Iifc!i.C houes of~ NaCIp Io finish< il. -llaiiiln TYimes.

I ia'sa'rîcs tu lia' ra'.itl Iîy al] glaînkliî> ;co l.-Dîid l.tniitr.

Paper' 5 c. 
Cloth, S1.00.

The Path of a Star (CANADIAN COPYRIGHT DTO.

By Sara Jeannette Dunican (Mrs. Everarct Cotes).
l.îker Kipling. Ninr Caîtes lias alirawîi matich of thie cliarni anid in-Iira.tion air lier Nritiiii-' front theua'daay ofifl<- mi Initia.
'nd ls ta liit. lier l.itcst look-, Indiu m. lie lnan iul <ic t efcnciarc laid. ln st iîay la' reogiiieaI ,t grcaîu'î iiîîaerv of
iil'anal broaaier îylnpalaywtll ii iffrent claiaeCs anid type'. of peuple thi n lier radlier lionk-. llîare i.af lie nu

atnillat as <o 0tM lia'aray wvelcollie 1w Caunialan raders of fictiaon. for. on diinu Nlrs Cotes lis'. a dini. i.cing li.'usvl( it

Paper, 7.5c. 
Cloth, .25.

The Barrys
By Shan F. Bullock.

Mr. Bl<iiiak lia% îuaide as peoiaîint place for liliîîself in Ils- ne%% Celtie Iiarairy fiuvainuit t'y luii talc% of t lidi caaaiiiii
,,a' lu. l11iool, is a novcl along niaicl <lic ;.me ieï. ilie eluarti of îsliicli lia'. l.arge.v in <lia' atltltti's skilftil Ilttaic.t

lion oft Nain. lhe lieroina, whlo lia.ai tIa. traalîtini facinionîif possiasseal la> tlhe iniîîd% of lErîn.

Paper, 50c. Cloth, $1.00.

The Lunatic at Large A Pauper Millionaire
By J. Storcr Clouston. uy Austin Fryers.

1,Lii lian.' of paire,: comcday. .andl si tlia moN niili -I)roî okuna A capatif %aurv. ac. ncîe liegiui>.a.%I aIl <ai'tnifiaea ait uaa.'
txiok liâi li. aippcaceal an maany a clay.-Ioronto Glaale 3itîîng.-l'aronito Gldob.

Paper, 50c. Cloth, 51.00. Paper, 50c. Cloth, $I.0O.

John King's Question Class
By Chas. M. Sheldon, author of "In 'is Ste ps."

WIth Portrait of the Author.
fi Fair surpaaaes ail oîher asorks from the fertile pc'n of ilias most 3uccesNful auilior.

Paper, 30c. Cloth, 75c.

ILIBERAIL DISOOUNT 'TO TH4E TRADE.

W. J. GAGE AND COMPANY, Limited
Publishers -TORONTO
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BOOKS AMI) PEYIODICAL-Continutd.
lion. but aise that of the French traders of'
Northwestern Canada. atnd of the North-
West. N Y and Aster fur companies as

wcll. The subject is one te kindie the
imagination. abounding as it is in the event.
ful, the picluresque. andi the roniantic. It
could hardly have (allen into bettcr banda.

MIg' lfryce has had exceptionai opportunities
for becoming acquainted wjîti the history.
position. and inner lite of the Hudson's Blay
Comnpany. ile bas lived for neariY 30
ytars in Wiînnipeg. for the whole of that
time ina sight of Fort (.arry. the fur traders»
capital, or what remairs cf il h b as visited
inany ci the Iludson Bay posts front Fort
William to BrItish Colunibia ; he bas run
the zapisis. crosscd thtc portages. surveyed
tht ruins of otd forts. and tixed the localittes
of long forgotten posts . he is acquainted
with a large number cf tht ofihcers cf the
cornpany. bas enjoyed their hospitality.
rtad their journals. and listened te their
tales cf adventure ina many out.cf.the.way

"ots .he is a lover cf tht romance. and
Niory. anad tradition ef tht fur traders'. past.
This intimate at.quaintante ai hirst had
g»'en hiîn a cornrnand cf tht subject that ne
Vears cf study cf records and *iournals alone
coutl gire. Vr. llr>-c.s work. we inay bt
sure. %%uil net oniy pr=tn the histoncal

Srtcords with as.turas-y and compiettntss,
but will bing vividi) before the reader the
spirit cf tht times. the pîcturesqut life cf
the forests and plans. the edd blending cf
civilii-ition and savagerv in tht heatt cf tht

*'(;treat .ont L.and.- The Canadian edition
cf ;Fils inasterly wcrk will bc published carly
ian tht ornisng >cr-t b> VNltîi lsnggs.

LO% ELL".15 John L.oveli & Son are rnaling
LA%% 1tOOKS. Orle or Iwo important an-

nouncemnents. Thev will i«.sue
about jariuary a complete business directory
for %.ai'iîoua- and the Northwest Territoties
as well asa muiniciitt' directory for %anit-
toba.

They have aIso in the course of publica-
tien Nnou à xa Compendium for 1900.

The price te >ubscribers will be $3 and te
nonsubscuîbers $4. S;peaal attention is
direted to tht new matter in the general
table cf tontents. wbit.h includes; Annual
Index Disgest cf ail Canadian I)ecisions.
Annual l>igest. Canadian and English
lImraîse Cases . Maznare and I)ivote ina
Canada:; Law of Inheritance Tax=e ira al
tht l'rovintes . Artirle on tht Notarial
P'rofession ian isueb . l'rocedure for tht
lnccrpor"îon of Compants under tht I)o-
maniera and P>rovincial Acta IXy C. il.
Masten. lisq.. bamster. etc., cf Toronto.

IA Spectai Treauts on the Law f
Plasnershîp ina &Il the Provinces cf Canada."
(300 O=avo pagfrs.) ily P. B. lienderson.

Esq., cf the Ontario Bar, and Peers David-
son. Esq., cf the Qucbcc Bar. This werk
will appear ira Dtccm tr and about the
samne timt Lovell's Il ( mmerciaI Cern.
pendium for 1900,"* and their IIAnnotattd
Code of llrocedure." edited by V. E.

Mitchell and Ed. F. Surveyer.

Tht 1 -Commercial Compendium "l will be
$2 te subscribers. te non-subscribers $3. and
tht 1, Annotated Code of Procedure"- te
subscribtrs $6. and te non.srabscribtrs, $9.

1Leni.N1Il. The Fleming H. Reveil Cern-
RI3VELt.*S pany have just published tht
BlOOKS. -"Auld Mleetin' Hoose Greera."

by Archibaid '%cllrcy. a stries cf deligbtful
sketches cf rural Ulster. This bock bas been
remafkably wclI received ina Iritain, and
tht press notices are loud ira their praise
cf its mnany good qualitir . Tht following
is a characteristic story tuiken from one cf
tht sketches cf an encounter betwecn
1,Scobles." a '1 natural.- and a Salvation
Arxny cffhcer, who asked him te buy a
War Cry

Il- %hu-n a uie M&' gn uts ica Ndd 'ca.The
Cre.i war hetitres t Worid &'.d the. del.'* A
iv.er bard Wt'. file toux have ibey ben stebisa'?'

x"%lt(nmn*5dsot7e*rN sie the wiosii of lime.'
- Iw&-r Inan. tihey tis le tubl weet matltied.'"'

Tht visit of Rev. G. Campbell blergan te
Toronto caused quite a demand for bis
bocks, which are pubiished by tht Revel
Comipany. Ont cf tht xaew volumes ina
Ililttît Bocks fer Uife's Guidance Stries"
is b>' this author and is entitIed Il Ute
Preblemns."

Quite a number cf additions have been
made te Reveil's popular devotional and
other senes. "IThet Lates cf lleath and
Their l'eys,"* by Prof. A. Russell Steven-
son. and -"Christlikt Caistianity." by
Edward I-ells, bas been added te tht

"P Ierfected Lite Blookiets." a stries of neat
paper-bound bocks, printed on deckle edgc
paper. giit top. and which retail at toc.

In thc "I Lookirag Upward Ilooklets" stv-
erai additions have beera made- ilesides
tbrce new titles by C. M. Sheldon, ncticed
last mnrth. there is IlWhat tht Wiînd Did 1"I

by the author cf "I>robabole Sons".
Frem (;irlhood te Wcrnanhood," by

Mýarv Lowe Dickinson, andi "Tht King-
ship of Self Ceratrol.- by William George
Jordan.

".Tht Quiet Hour Series," neatly bounsi
ira white clotb. with irak designa. bas hasi
tht foilowing additions mnade te it: " IThe
Hlidden Vears at N.azareth."' by Rev. G.
Catnpbeli Morgan; -."Wherc Ht Is," by
Rev. Cîiansi B. Meâcfet; "lEavirorament,"-

by J. G. K. 'McClure, and IlNutshell
%lusings.*" by Amas R. Wel.There have
aise been additions te their well.known
"Spirit Fillesi UicSt4ries," 'RedLibrary."*

-"*Uttle Bocks fer I.ifes Gtuidance," e±c.

THE GROWING TIME.
Xr. '2roo4ett's IlDavid Copperflold."

KIT KENNEDY, Country Boy. X
By S. B. CROCKMT.

Papr. 73t. - - Ctott. $1.25.
ti tyr -Y S lanse tSa ,'prtl 10 Ihe Conîty lite of

3hrtpyarliago ait lie coui nui eil. -"The heauu
uit tîreai ahd give lIc s.-un4." tile ulswaril ltt1i'.
lns, and bler lnsfl.ls,& ie lgpu trtîs to

cr11 t or" jsineriiiy as hé Cciiit. e'ignoy
Alloüu lhilAt'1<luTy ta beaialur..Sr 'vCl

SIDA,, t.ertiapr laever su culiipttt y expreased fitlm-
m-.it &,I ina ibis' îurC.

"A Remarkabte Bock by a Recm.rkable Man."

No. 5 JOHN STREET.
By RICHIARD WRITEING.

Parier. Soc. - . Ctoth. $x.oa.

-- Mlr. WViîllsa %.rul.' "11h a I'Or'ÙM', for 1 filmn tile
Dtd elen ili b ton i.Ille msser' for an Isoor'aas.al

i"nèîolrv. bul tlsswtlis lu %%fileiitc hedco,
, 1 5lîozglt &i] t sulb ot 131 lire. 'Tii,. nwjc'hl

i'mbtlsinie»,lY1 ni-.'ti hlaid nie: 't1 havt'
rvrtmi irnuiîrvff.ei bji file xmat .'.ntrsiss lire

ttttiosalft' ansd lme'r. N*ols.re do %% ler th'l-'

Vie iilten sisL..cr% of fic peoule loouk hold of me.
vso ae thé skollss5 critis lu Ilyde P'ark. andl fin

%fie aurrire ail weinitmfi rtglit auiS happ>. Ilui take
hIe Soleii %%ho fori fle, oivuwd. Wa k wIUih theni
indivlldoatly. fii out Ilacr affairs. and îîlial do
yoo tImnil Oste, Il thil férr of aniet>' ta dia-
ouver Imw lu lta) flm ml. asîolhr (10.-s, sut know
%%a er' Iti, Deil ruraul ul <%,aie trust.à. tiîrd ta
bornue down lie tUe bortiefcli u .uîarsigs mick once
tIn ts.L hume. the nexitin h .% n li cishe. a
un ail Ilurcugi. <'niiare flesnt sll&iit le opte

livibc fil ile5 houas. joli b',. itithi th-lsove-rcheii-
hsîg r'.dies. surir oî eroli tuciut h- hutlsug ut
tixI i1ft. tin .1bostilse ullîrhiulîos or tltnc% liai.
bie 1-eioal A <tuitt NiiiSr. ttirhard wtulle-

luS. ii bei. .~tXs1 lit. -llse i'Ulliaii."*

SNOW ON THE IIEADIIGHT.
.d sor% of crie lm-mil tosinglon sîimbe. iy (-Y

A GENTLEMAN PLAYER.
i> il. -'. $rrJKs. iî.r. zsr.: ctîo5h. f1.z5
A liie&%ing tasle orth inimut orîr }.llahm l.

THE STRONG ARM.
Il iot oit, rInIdInc fu ~ruu .ssi Ts ot

nui g %=iauhlaui ' iter. am, fil' li&% tis çaltx'i, tau ex-
1.l. ulsaI -17 -'TIçl1¶tg Ans.'

PIONEER LIFE IN ZORRA.
I Ituv. xl.. A. 'MI Nk.s. Ii. <lî'lh. ll'slil su A, tisialastu'îaî3.ueîitu et]
1estanliuz.

THE MAN WITII THE 110E. and other
peem -

Slls ft.lu',' ; î NIlllel il flimnioc lsituiag. DY>

lIN THE PRESS.

THE LOG 0F A SEA WAIF.
lteinc mi, litson Yieratus ai se-.

fly FUA$.% T. l1itLI.KX. t'alter. Out cil. I1.25.
X Iplinr yiîs- flolle', wrtllng- arr liiursme

ACTIVE SERVICE. a story cf the Greck War.
lIv ?5TKI*IIK! V .%*V iAit r o1)5r "T5, lu.i lla4ge os

.Xmusgt. l'Itpcr. -. e. dtuli. fi u5

THE CIIRONICLES 0F AUNT
MINERVY ANN.

]BY JOX'L V' oflisi. *nlî' ut uie ltrias"

DIONYSîlJS.
I1l"%wi ll5.N)wAiIL'.lsîsaii. auor ot "Ovse

THE GREATEST G1FT.
DlY A. 'W >tauit~.astsî'r o1 * A I)as'Yi-Ç

T1îfrmî.*" 1Prer Wri.: dolh1. 41C..

IN CIINEY CORNERS.
113?'5 MAS lAd'A$ 0.i'ofitty t'rmse

qMIOM Uohi l.I

THE GENTLEMAN FROM INDIANA.
tiy Ilivil T.sL,îuw'. P'ailer -. 1 clt. -"

WILLIAM BRIGGS
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A book Iiikely to create quite an intcrest
and have a large sait is -Tht Bishop's
Shadow.- by Mirs. J. T. Thurston; 12mo..

cioth, Si.25. Ont ciement of speciai
*gractiveness in NIrs. Thurston's volume is
the stoty of tht good bishop in whom every.
one wili readily recogutze the wcli.known
aund honortd Bishop i>hiliips Brooks. T.
B. Ailyer say3 o! il : IlA capital book for
boys and those who are interested in work
for tbem. Ones attention is equally divided
between its grapbic glimpses o! Ilhillips
Brooks and ats skiifut delineatiois of tht
evolution of a boy's character.'

Anc.:her book dealing with tht subject of
Christian Science has been addcd to Revell's
iist of bvoks treating on this popular subject.
Tht titie is IlStarcb Ligbts on Christian
Science." a symposium by a number of
weli.known writtrs. a 2mo ; paper, 25C..
ciotb, SOC.

Alike in literary quality and practical
work, tht Fat] announcements by the
Fleming H. Reveil Company ind;cate a
steady advance quite in harmony with tht
rcputation ot tis house. In outward dress
this yeatrs issues are taking on miore artistic
ffim. evtn tht more - soiid - books giving
tbemselves te tht artists' suggestions, but,
above aIl, as is te, be exptctid from these
publications, tht primary quality of this
Fall's list tbroughout is that of practical
Worthi.

W. .J. GAGE a A new departure in tbe book
CO.,S BO0Ks. trade. ont as interesting to

bookselitrs as it is scieditabie
te tht publishers concerned, is annouticed
by W. J. Gage & Co.. Uimited, this nionth.
And this is tht publication in Canada of
severai attractivre books for lads and young
girls wîitten by popular English authors soho
have a high reputation for bealîhy readabît
fiction of this kind. I# is intended tbat
ihese volumes shahl be produced in tht
handsome dtcorated bindings that do so
mucb to promote tht sale of such literature
for Christmas and holiday present purposes.
Tht illustrations. which are also a feature in
these works, are retained -and the books
wili ec equaila nvery wal te tht Er.giish
editions, witb this notable exception:
WVhereas these bandsome gilt books are
sold at 6s. in London. and, when importedl
i',£re. seli for $1.50 to $1.75. tht Canadian
ýà Nns will retail at tht popular figure o!
Si. This is a plan which cannoe fait toi bc
apprecied. since it bas o!ten been found
that tht best new books for young people by
weli known soriters. produced in the illumin-
ated clotb covers. are rather high for ail but
expensive city tradte.

The new stries wiil include . -In the
Year of Waterloo." by O. V. Caine, who
ranks with Henty in this class of literature ;

The Auld Meetin'
Hoose Green

SKETCHES OF RURAL ULSTER
Dy Archibald McIlroy

i21w 'uta. tth ltienit alc4lgaa. - - St9 .12:1
**%Ir afrllni:.foi raucr aatialilyanr4ar. lie ls a l.,
.iaiarrert: i l c kîar»is liita Vibrer lie flic aa. tio af

lait ialai. Iiatii> î a r rteTi tta i.)l tal lie a
aLkeîches,. 1% laît 1t allai lit ruoiatl ic teiate
liavre la;ai chatrccilttlcil >tory tnaaarcai air itcI

?aIlet ntinra. naltà a i aîlîtîa: Arn> ollccu
ho ta -q4 ui.t ian lu baîa, a %*aîr Cry.-Wlaann aa

t lai. Vagit tal ildeaîvl , A aiv..r liant ta.t. Itou
longa> laa%-aa IIaoy tMnr fetîchlà, * Nlussy ttaaiaa.isa,. <i
> .ir-asltCc i il Iîallls tr tillc liaiir tait
tlacy an a* n~ ia wat. iatcigLqd:-Tlit -ar

two books for girls by L. T'. Meade. now
pubisbed for tht first time. IlA Good
Heartcd Girl - and IlLight of the Many -;

1Fixed Bayonets." by G. Manville Fenn.
a noted writer of dashing adventure tales,
and a new tale by Emma Marshall. The
publishers, in making this experiment, arc.
of course, risking a smaller market at a
lower price for these books, and in addition
allow a liberal discount to the traite. Tht
movement deserves to meet with success.

It will be noticcd that the London cor
respondence in this issue mentions the popu-
lanty in England of «,The Plaîh of a Star."
by Mrs. Cotes (Sara Jeanette Duncan), ont
o! the new novels o! the day. by a success-
fut Canadiap lady who bas made a naine
for hersell on more than one continent. In
this volume Mrs. Cotes dispiays ber power

CANADIAN ADVERTISINO il best donc bay THE
F DSARATS ADVERTISIS'G AG . NCY.

À lui bok wi i* i Vil
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AHITOPHEL TO NEHIEMIAH
Dy Rev. Dr. Aiea. Whyte

i 2,1111,. elota.rtilt top1. - . . 1.Z
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BOOKS AND l'ERIODICALS-Continlued.

af Iccn delîuîcation of character. bright
and %viîîy dialogue. and the skili wth which
shc çan iitctreit us in Indian ice. The stary,
is original and af vivid interest. and ail the
critirs înd in ht sorte 0( this wnter s best
work.

An eveni in Canadian bookdioni ai no
common interest attaches ta the announce.
ment of %V. .1. Gage & Ca.. Limited. that
tbey have ready for immediate publication
a Canadian cdition af **Ilouses af Glaiss"
by -Wallace Lloyd,- the pseudonym, as is
now well known. ai Dr. James Algie. ai
Alton. Ont., a practising physician whose
leasurc hours bave been devaîed, with
remarkable success. ta the production ai a
novti. The book was pubished in the
ttnted S-tates only. and there met tviîh
decidcd fav or. hi was recognized ai once
as a story ai exceptional strengib. fi
attracted some attention from a number of
Carîadian :eaders whîo iollow the new fiction
with care, and was reviewed by several
Canadian editors in a laudatory sîrain.
Ieng hailed as thc work af a nciw writer.
who happened. iortunately. also ta be a
Canadian. the book 'vould. undoubîedly.
bave secuicd a lar-e: sale hitre but for the
fact that ih appeared only in the expensive
clotb U'nited States edîtion ai $ i. 5o. The
possibtîh:y af a large sale for il in ibis mar-
ket iras retarded. until now W. J. Cage &
Ca.. Limited. promise an aitrauLtve editton
in claîh and in paper nt a reasonable pnice
(si and 5oc.> The appearance af - Houses
of (;lass" -wili bc grcîed witb nîuch
curiasity.

Th 'e liarrys." b>' Shan F. Bullock
(cloth si. and paper -5c.). bas an atmas.
phere ai freshness aîid hurnanity about il
which betaken Irish orîgin. Frank Barry
5s a type fioni real fle. The son ai bis
father. bis weakncsses arc a tendency ta
drink ztnd lave for a pretiy face. llraught
up in London ta earn bis living in litcrary
work. bc jourficys ta lreland ta sec the
horne of bis forebears. Although cngaged
ta Marin D)ent. lie promptly procceds ta
make lave la lovely Nan Butler. Weho is
alizady bespoken but who. innocent ai
fliriation. is d.awn toward Frank befare she
is aware of i. Frank gocs back ta London
after a fîiie -philandeuîng'- - there is
humor of an engaging kind in ihis paît of
the b>ook - and marres d1%arîan. The
lcrs. eviaed (rani tbeir borne. migrait ta

London. The mother hinds Frank. wha
weaklv carceals lits marniage. \fter a iew
mccttni:s with Nan he is found oui, bis î'ufe
c.sîs hisn cil. and rial ail hi. explanations
can buîng: her b.u.k. He then pro..ceds.
wcakly a. bc dae> su many things. ta go ta
thc dtvitIili the fuu: lep$ ai tu> lathet. buot

a kind hand rescues hlm and husband and
wife are reconciled.

i is also announced by Messrs. G;age
ihai ihcy will place a new book by Frank
R. Siocicton on tbis market the latter part
ai the nit. lis tille is 1, The Vier af
the Two llforned Alexander -- a work ai
fiction in the humarous vein for which tbis
writer is noted.

THE. C0111. The Great Company - just
Ci-Astk Co 'S appeared as Our last issue iras
11Ol.S. going ta press, so that litie

mare could be donc than ta note the very
creditable form ai this handsomc volume,
which was thcn bound in two styles, anc
îvith an artistic cloili caver emblazoncd with
the arms af the compati). !elling for $3.
and the other in splendid red half.morocco
binding at $5. Since then, a full morocca
edition bas been adcled ai the sanie price as
the latter, having the ams ai the company
on the caver as in the clotb editiori. The
publishers sem to have no doubi thai there
will bc considerable dcmand for bath ai
these editians de luxe. as the presenit
financial condition ai the country makes il
possible for the man ai anistic and literary
tastes ta indulge in bandsomc bindings.

-"*The t;rent Company" is without doubt
the mosi important Canadiaîî bistoncal work
that bas appeared for years. and il is partic-
tilaily gratiying ta those Who are inclincd
ta deplore the fiction-loving tendency of tht
age ga find that Mr. WVillsan bas so handled
bis subjeci that, ithout omiîiing anythîng
of historic value, the very interest ai the
narra tive would satisiy the niost dissipated
taste.

It is impossible lin a bni rcview ta give
any adequate idea ai the vasiness ai tht
task which the l{udson's Bay Comipany
acconîplishcd in shaping the destîny ai hall
a continent for over tira centuries. And
the fact that sa inspiring a theme bas
rcmaincd so long untouchcd in the field ai
literature is only cxplaincd by the unwilling.
ness ai the comriny's afficers Ia give access
ta its archives, whence atone the bulk ai
the materiai for such a work cauld be
abtained. Through the courtesy ai the
preseni governor ai the campany, Lard
Sittcona. this difficulty bas been remnoved.
and every iacility granîcd the author ta
tender the narrative completc.

Tht result is one of the most fascinating
hi>iories eer ivritten. Tht rcader is
charmed ai the vcry auiset by the tomnantic
carter of those two intiepid fur-traders,
Radisson and Groseilliers. wha, having
traveled far and wide thraugh tht great
Noribwet. first 'ealized somcething ai the
enarmaus >aealth ta be abtained from the
iurry derniiens ai ibis vast tegion. anîd ilien,

being unable ta arousc an aggressive spirit
in their cauntrymen ai Quebec, conceived
tht idea ai circurnventîng French autlîority
by using the Hudson Bay rouie, and ai
turning ta tht Englislî for support. M~
failing ta find patrons i Neiv England, tht
dauntless pair set out for Pais. but ta rncet
wlith no better success. White Ibere, hair-
ever, they wert jained by a certain Colonel
Cari', who in Boston bac! strongly advised
them ta go ta the English King. and now
iurnished Groseilliers wiîh a letter to Prince
Rupert. This adventuroiis spirit, ai whom
'%r. Willson paints a mast attractive picture,
entered heartily inta tht enterprise. and
Tht Honorable Campany of Merchants-
Adventurers Trading into Hudson Bay
came iat bcing, an institution which sur-
vived nearly ail conditions and ait regimes,
and for twa full centuries existed unshorn ai
ils greatness, and endures suit, -as Mr'.
Willsan says, the anc enduring pillar in tht
New World mansion.

It is naîiceablc.that. froni the very outset,
the abject ai the campany iras ta make its
trade permanent. And, in arder ta acconi-
plish ibis. tht company froni tht beginning
rejected tht plan ai seelcing ta exchange
"-glass beads and gilded kick'shaws" for
furs, and cndeavored ta provide tbe 1 ndians
-with weapons for killing or ensnaring tht
gaine, as ivell as with k'n'ves, hatchets and
ketiles. which were indispensable for dress-
ing it and for prepatin'g pemmincan. And
ta such -tn extent iras this policy successiul
that within a few years the natives bail hast
the use ai the boîv. and arraw. and irben
ball a century inter Fort Nelson was captured
by a French military party flot equipped
witb trading supplies, hundreds ai the abor-

igines died front starvatian iithin tweny
leagues ai the fort.

Perhaps no part af NIr. Willson's book is
more intcnscly interestlng than bis accounts
ai tht expeditions af \rerandîye, litane,
and %îlakecnzie, thase intrepid explarers.
vho with tite or na encouragement froua
others. in the face ai terrible difficulties and
dangers ai every turfi. and in spite ai tht
faint.bcartedness and treachery ai iheir
lolloirers. carried ail before themn by their
indomnitable caurage. and. finaily. eacb in a
différent direction. reacbed the uîmasi
lîmits ai ibis î'ast country. In decsibing
their jaurficys Mr. WVillson bas caught/jl'e
truc stîrit ai the explorer and caimes tht
reailer wiîh bum. noir despaiimg. noir hope-
fui. until tbeir abject is afcomplished. ln
fact tht auihor's style îbroughaut is rapid.
easy and flowing. -and he bandits bis sub'
jtect in a masterly manner. Mr. Heming's
drawings arc tht flnishirg tcuch. for r.o
ather living artii is Sa 'î'cll able ta depici
the Northwrest. sis scenes and ils people,
as ibis young Canadian.
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Fcw books aie cieating more sensation
at present titan Mlr. joseph Hocking's
powcrful modern romance, -The Scarlet
Wotnan." Under ibis titl, MNr. lccking
g&'es, in the form of a novel, ai most
starlling pictuse of Jesuit pcwver in England
to-day. H-e doits net rant against the
hypocrisy of the Cntbolic Chîtrch or make
lrevelations" clf Ilawfiul immcorality." lie

prefers te represeat the jesuit Order as a
marvellous and mysterious machine cover-
ing the whole cf England, its niembers
believing sincerely that tbe end always
justifies the means, and thecir ene aim the
advanccmcnt cf the Church. One youag
man. ini describing his feelings after a few
days' imprisonnient in a mon.istery. sn>s.

I hardly rsow hoew Ko tor.ulon ni) le.r. 1 IL n,,.
The atotospheet of munasntcitm secms tu bce al! ttrunst ee
J amn a! the aime (in..>'ng ilacte are people Ii-ceeinr a. the
dooi; 1 catutot cet...! of abc intluence of a si-sten s.ht,î.
to Mr. ns fouraded on, dsttns. 1ltn£ g iet.tstL far. da)%
racarly everbody t haie met ha-e t. rd alleur lises 1 y ,U!C.
and neaul>' &It have doa.ted the sirw-to as) of ettier peopte
The Cait.etc faitli seenis te' Le à b.etles en sysem .e:
jestotts, go the tanka sand file, as liée utttsrc ,ut oft a
detal rd programme. il il a %vi nos1 t erfinta the% ltle
&ci. il %a adiysir. not go l.cform ttat.tte st.sa %issue
t0 finti oui the wcaktt,es QI sernellosy etse and report il.
Buat. tte. 1 cansot anal.et e.t>. ba e h îec)!r air
bsoccre-thlat i%. a large t.ex~tion %)a them .- ubtes
tou. ihey thtttt they arc ,cainini psadie Lais mplicî tre..
u.is. and byut, a li t naturil desîrts abat thr> Icarie
Ktu aci glatir peec.,bed patir as nituratty a. tact, Lit of
machintey insa csiton fictore as nt3ade to futit its function
Vosiee sce à racas:sg fAt.t.o>. (ýalcton. Y-oga se uat.d
ho-e cacti fit part of a cstmp.!es NItut of o.u:s and.

Il il tust as sKzngttus. et a i as a1 Uto=taî,c A %hiutait
flashes Atone nîs soisose be.aus .& ls moade lal I. las no
Ilriti. no kno.wkdZç - il snipty dors it% .,tk. jestitsni
i% a bus.'e piece Of irackbine:y. segy cobp'es. s*erv lflreft
oa:. trito andi omen art parts of il. and the aceans of the
busîncsi il thai t Kso destes.>. abc atil that mens ati .imer.
da their pare rithcut anir mare purps. e of thritrn gluerha
a ah«l h2s %the. il is n>os-d b> anther .shee!:o shuch ai
is attache.

13ut achinery il tcept cQs'.i b>' a gr-al Ma4ilc force'

Sais jeuitun It i, t.:thl sr, tht Ct-ueb as.! (car ofis
tcerots Of c ýurse seee an> man or meas's Iesý cther
of thes the thing rom. a'org. Cc-rarquently. lite (tsI
ctir in irabnunr a nu.3ce il lb cStnsîn bien abat tac il
notbinz. tbut that lits Ordr. ba. Ctsitch, arc eser%5thirg.

But very little space. hossever, is given
Up to such discussion. the chief feature cf
the bock being a mcst tbrillink romance
concerning the adventurcs cf a ioung man
who endeavors to bzing tegether two Vcung
people %%ho. on account cf a levers' quarrel.
detcrmined te enter the Churcb. '%Vbîle
thutc engaged ho falls ia love witb a young
nun, but is disccvered in an attempt te carry
ber off. and she is removed (rom ane con-

Io~t another. The wbole siory of his
cîTurl te discover and rescue lier is moit
fs.,cinating on accoun:t cf the tkili ssaîh
whch an intense interest is sustained. and
the advan:atge te which the author uses the
mysery whtch naîurally surrouads the
Roman Catholic Cburch.

la '1 Lady Barbarity"I J. C. Snaith bas
g1veng us a novel of censiderable interest.
Miss Barbara Gostirer, the heroine, is given
ber title by ber peiiwigged suitors on account

of the cruel and heartless way in which she
tampers wvith their affections. The periucl
the author describes is of the time of P>ope
and Congrieve, wvhens there wvere active
jacobites lit work in Eagland. Oacofthcmn.
Anthony l)are. was taken by Capt. trxant-
lcy and carried in chains to Cleeley. the
mansion bouse cf tbe Earl cf I.ongztcre,
Lady Biab's father. In pure spitit cf mis-
chief at tint the idea enters Bab's hend te
rescue the prisoner. Anthony Dare is s0
bold, brave. reckless, handsome. with bis
girlish looks and muscles of steel, so saucy
and arrogant, se indifférent te danger, that.
in the first five minutes, tbe protide the
haughty. the imperiaus Bab bas lest ber
hecart te hlm. The wbole sîory revolves
areund the many incidents of liab's in-
genieus metbods for effecting Anthony
I).tre*s escape. The smartness, the viril
the rush cf the stery must be extclled.
Lady Barbara is as bold as she is rcckless,
and quick as lightning in devising a plan
and in the carrying cf it out. She is a
strong character with a stamp of eriginality.
and Anthony Dare is quite ber match.
Certain peculiarities about this piece cf
fiction. takiag )ou eut of the beaten trick.
render ,"*Lady Jlarbariy" IIane cf those rare
remances that leave an inîpress on yeu.
The prico is low-$t for clotb. 5oc. fer
papier.

The Copp. Clark Cc.. Limited. intend te
publish half'a-dozea important works cf
fiction before the end of the month. They
airec: - [one '%arch." leA WVeman cf
Fortune.** by S. R. Crcckett ."l More
Cargees."I by W. W. Jacebs; Suspense."I
by Henry Seten Merriman Il The Two
Miss Jeffries." by David Lyall -, ,Vell.
Aiter Al-.- by Frankfort %leore : IISiren
City," by Benjamin Swilt, and -Gilian.
the Dreamer." by Neil MNunre.

P'aul Leicester Ford's great romance cf
the Revolution. ",Janice Mteredith." will
also appear shortly. A unique fecature of the
caver design will be a colored lithograph cf
exquisiie tone and delicacy of a miniature
of janice. Tbis ntiniature portrait is Mr.
Ford's conception cf his heroine, and will
terve tei indicate wbat Mr. Ford s delightful
maiden cf many mcods was like.

The catalogue cf .iessrs. Angus &
Robestscn. 89 Castlereagb street. Sydney,
N.S.W.. contains a list cf new books by
Ausiralian writers. wbicb indîcates tbe vigor
cf native literature in that portion of tbe
Empire.

The nervest thiag in novelty Ieathers is
the tuite effect. This is an exceedingly
clever embossed design in turdle back, wich
the tortoise shell coloni.ngs. It camnes in
several distinct sbades. and is being used
largely for pocket.books and beits.

S.e..al Cor-o.e:e.f Tet" Itsu.s.sutcs a 5%t,

ÏNONTRîuAî. October 2. 1 899.

T HE prescrt seson cof te year is ene f
the "lbetveen limes- in the book

business. and, as might bc expected, there
is bîtt little: toi note with regard te new
publications. The tcutist and holiday trade
in general bas. cf ceourse. practically ceasedl*
itn fact. it dropped off. perhaps. a little
carlier this year than bocmetimes is the case,
on acceunt cf the eagerness tei be prescrnt
nt the Dewey celebratoas in New V'ork.
Ilaoksellers sny that the tâurist trade bas
been on the whele much in advancc of laat
year'.s. Il was somewhat slow in starting;
but the end cf August and the beginning
of' September sawa an extraardinarily brisk
rune especially in the checaper bines, Tbe
tve bocks whîch were Most in demnand on
the part cf the visitots who wished semne.
thing distinctby Canadian, were Dr. Drum-
mond's ",Habitant," and "eLe Chien
d'Or." Se exteasively bas the latter work
being required, that it went eut cf print
nearly a montb age.

The ane book wbich has rinked con-
spicîtously tirst as te sales is, without doubt,

IRichard Carvel.' It gave Il David
l-arumn" a close rua duting August, and
for the last munth its sale bas railler in-
creased than diminished. while the ather
bas hardly kept pace witb it. Neither. tn-
deed, bave the publi!,hers been able to
" *stand the Pace. and the result bas been
that "l Richard Carvel' bI as flot enjoyed as
bcas'y a run as the demnand called fcr and
as the book deserved.

Other bocks which have had a very large
sale, besides the bist cf ".six best sellers,"
aire. " eThe Adventures ef Loeuis de lZouge-
mont"* <Wn-. lleineniann, 75c.). "«Clipped
Wtags** (llriggs, 6oc. and 4oc.>. "The
Cruise cf the Cachalot" (Briggs:- st.25).

IDuet, Witb an Occasienal Chorus"
(MeIrang. £ 1.25). "War te the KniI'&'
(MNacMNillan).

Grafton bas 5ucceeded well la bis
editiens cf a Il Canadian Geograpby.5'
and also a new anithmetic. fils sale cf
ibr. Edgar 1Miaurice Smith's "Averoestes
the Gaul," publisbcd by bimself, bas been
Most satisfactary.

The departirental stores are getting a
good dealoi trade, particulaflyla thelighter
Unes. Nceverîheless. "I increase"- is the
wcrd beard on aIl hands tbnougbout th:
city, and ne ane is ccmpbaining. As usual,
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the great proportion of bookcs sold during
Septcmber wcre those wvanted by school
children and university studcnts. Henty
has corne along ngain with three ncw
books. which find as much favor with the
young Cent-ration as previaus ones by the
same author-' No Surrender.*' -Won by
theSiword." and -A Roving Commission."

The Mantreal News Ca. announce the
publication of ,"The Island,"- by Whiteing.
in the course ai a short tame. They have
also arranged for special editions of the
maît popular novels with gitt taps and rough
edges. These wall bc suatable for the hiol-
C'ay season. and will make nice Christmas
gifts. A toc. edatian ai ",The Cruise af the
Cachalot" ýStct & Smith). by Frank T.
Bullen. as attractang lots af attention, and
they report Rage sales for their publication
of Whtteang's -No. 5. John Street."

Maorton, R'hillips & Ca. have made a great
thinc ai their new Hughes' "lDiscount"-
and Rencwal Intcrest Table, frarn ane ta
four months. This is solely for the accomi-
madation of merchants and banks. They
have also in course a new editian af advance
tables on sterlinR costs, and the H. C.
Miller " *Remavable Leaf 1-edger"- is mak-
ing grcat hcadway.

Chapman has been shawîng a special ex-
hibition af drawings ta illustrate "Tht
Great Company.* Tht sales have been
exceedingly encouraging, and it is expected
that they will increase. as tht pactures are
considered ver> likely for Christmas pres-
ents. especially for :he Old Cùts.ita y. This
history ai tht Hudson's Ilay Company Cives
plenty ai opportunity for ver>' intezetting
and instructive wark in the tint which b1r.
Chapmnan has taken up. The same thiaig has
bren dont effectively wiîh tht "Habitant."

J. S. m.

Fricnds af John A. %%Valkcr. of Tht !)axon
Crucible Company. have recently received
(raom theni pencils tht wooden casings ai
which wcre made ai cedar that was taken
(romi an aId beam, in Fart Marion, ntar
Augustine, Fia.. one ai tht aldest farts in
tht tUnited States. Tht construction af thas
fart was begun in a 65o. and when tamber
w-as required tht> made use af the sanie
sort ai r'ed cedar as that used in tht mnanu.
facture of pencils. Nir. Walker paid a visat
ta alid Fort Marion sanie tame aga, and
faund workmen eng3ged an remavtng ane ai
the old timbers. lit made hiniseli known
ta tht officer lin charge. and secured .about a
cubic foot ai tht wood. irhich he speedily
had converteri inta pencils. Tht anly
objection there is ta asouvenir af this sort
'u that ta iutiy appredatt st Ont Must use it,
and in use it Is speedity destrayed.-Nýew
Yaork Stationer.

LO~NDON, September 27. 1899.IN spite ai the belief in sartie quarters that
publishers find it difficult ta Cet books

from popular authors, there stems no Rack
ai new navets by writers whose succtss an
bath sides ai the Atlantic is assured. Tht
Autumn season here bas apened wtt!l
with the publicatian ai Anthony Hopc's
charming story "lTht King's Mlirror,-"1.r.
Crokettt's ", Kit Kennedy." bIr. flensan's

"Mlammon and Co.." and Mrs. Cotte'
"Tht Ilath ai a Star." These four noveRs

have already leapt inta popularity. and tht
demnand, for them is ikely ta continue un-
abated throughout a season which dots not
thrtaten a superabundance ai masterpieces.

lIn addition ta these are promiscd IlTht
Paymaster's Boy." naw running serially in
Good ',Vrds. by Neil Monroe. author ai
"John Splendid." but which will bc calîtd
"Gilian tht Dreanier ' ; Stanley WVey-

man's ncw romance ai London and Sussex
Rufe in tht eighteenth century entitled
"lSophia." and a collection ai the short
stories ai Thomas Hardy. A list ai new
novels cither about ta be. or just pub-
lished during the past week or two is quite
impressive

" -Tht Waters ai Edera." by "Ou ida -
Fisher linwin ; IlHleronford." by S. R.
Keightîey -Pe>arson " lBlake ai Oriel. by
Adeline Sergeant - White :"I A Bitter
Heritage." by J. Ilaoundelle - Burton
"l Uttle Novels 'of Italy," by Maurice litw-
lett-Chapman "I' he Haunts ai Nlen."*
by R. W. Chambers - Bowden ; ' A
Crimson Crime." by G. 'Manville Feain-
Chitto: " 1My L.ady' Frivol." by Rosa N.
Carey--i utcbison: " A Loyal Little Maid."
b>' Sarah Tyter-Blackie ;"1 Tht Strange
Adventurts ai lsac l>endraty."» by S. K.
Hocking-Warne: "fIlIis Country' and His
<2ueen, - by Wm. Le Queux-striai:. Out-
sade tht Radius." by W. Rett Ridge-Hod-
der; 1,Fea." by Max Remberon-Hiodder:
" Tht lciress ai the Season." by Sir W.
Nlagnay -Smith Eldtr; " ,No Soul Abave
Mlont>', by Walter Raynmond ; "A Corner
ai tht West.** by Edith MI. Fawler-Hutchi-
son, "-A Lost Lady ai Old Vears," by
Johni Buchan-Lane; " lTerence." by bis.
B3. M. Croker-Chatto: " lTht Biread ai
Tears." by G. B. lturgin-Long "'IlTht
MeIttie ai the l>astuie." by James Lant
Atlen- Mýiacmilian.

asIa'OatTANT BIOGRtAPHIES.
In biagraphy ve are ikely ta have several

books which will attract saine popular

attention. Lewis à1elviIle's "l Lite af
Thackeray." just issued, is spoken ai as
a complete and final record ai tht great
novelist's carter. and, in the absence at an

IofficialI" biography. wiII probably be
accepted by Thackeray' s cauntless adanirers
as the btst substitute for somne work similar
ta Forster's Il1Dickens"I or Lackart's
"Scott." It is iounded upan aIl tht avait.
able matcrial which has appeared an various
shapes during tht 35 years since Thackeray's
death. Then, T. 1'. O'Conner. M.K. as
publishing " Tht Tragedy af Parnell.~ at
book which excites expectations. Another
tittie blography ai1 "l)sr.iet"- is ta appear
shortly,thîs time in the Victorian Era stries.
Th emor and Correspondence ai Lyon
Illayfair. First Lord I'layiair ofiSt. Andrews,"
by Sir WVcmyss Reid, aîso promises ta bc
interesting front tht glimpses we get af l'etl
and Gladstone and tht fret trade scbool.
Tht Duchess of York has revised tht proofs
ai tht memnoir ai her mother. the Duchess
ai Teck. and as at is bascd an the pravate
diaries and letters af tht popular and
laniented princtas, it should prove goad
reading. Arthur Laurence's " Lfe ai Sar
Arthur Sullivan" - ilI cantain some Kiplang
and Terry letters, and be altagether an
agrceable memoir of thesuccessful musician.
It is said tbat MNrs. Langtry is Caing ta write
a valuamt ai reminiscences. bir. Murray
wili soan issue Arthur M'tilman's biograpby
ai his famous father. Dean Mlilman. -Tht
Mlemairs ai Victor Hugo,- with a preface
by M%. l'au! Meurice, and translated by John
W. Harding, wilI be published by Mr.
Heinemianni in Octobtr. Tht memoirs date
back ta iS-5 There wjil bc 12 new letters
ai tht Duk'e ai Wellington in a forthcomning
mnoir af "1Tht Lady Victoria Long
Wellesley."

01? INTEREST TO STAXIa' COM.Ecroits.
'h'alatclists. or. ta putit in tht way Il Most

easily understandtd ai tht people." those
given ta stamp callecting. wili be intercsted
ta Rern that Part ii af ai-Tht Adhesive
Postage Stamps ai Europe." by WV. A. S.
Westaby (London IL. Upcott Gill,,A'a
Strand. W-C.,,. bas just been issued. Rt
deals vrith the siamps af Saxony. Schleswag.
Holsteian. Scrs'ia, and Spain, tht latter flot
quite complettd. The valume. when
finished. wilt prove invaluable as a rezord
and book ai reference for ail stanip cal-
lectors.

LtrSLaE ,TEPIIP-N'S COM1,NO WattK.

Tht new bookc by Leslie Stephen, which
we are ta have this Autumn, lias, more or
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less, occupied him for ten ycars. lie catis
it Il Tha. lnglish Utilitarians,'" meaning a
group of men who, for thrce generntions,
hart a canspicuous inîluence upon English
t#ought-and politicai action. Jeremy llent.
hamn, James Miii, and John Stuart Mill were
successively thiri %-aders. WVith these three
men Leslie Stephen cieais in turn He is
primariiy con~ -rned witb the history of a
scbool. or sect, nat wvith ils doctrines as
such. Messrs. Duclcworth wili publish the
volume.

ANOTIIER LZWt.ý CARROWLL WORK.
Vie biography of Lewis Carroll is ta bc

foliowed this Autumn by a -Lewis Carroll
licture.llook.- It, also, 'as being prepared
by S. D. Collingwood, the nephew af the
witty writer and artist. As most people
know, Lewis Carrall was wvant ta express
his fun in drawings as well as in words. A
number af these drawings were used in the
biography. The prescrit volume is a selec-
tion fram the whole galiery, with bits of
wnrting which belong ta it. Several af
Lewis Catroll's original games and puzzles
are printed, as likewise a brigbt essay,
wbîch was ta form ane af a series. Canon
Duckworth and others are contributing
reminiscences af Lewis Carroll ta the
volume. Fisher Unwin will publish it.

A NEW TRANSVAAL MAI'.
W. & A. K. johnston have issued a

special map af the Transvaal and surround-
ing countraca. in order ta illustrate the
prescrnt position in South Afiica. The
teature ai the mnap is ats ciearness, so that
reference as miade easy. On the saine sheet,
an a smaller scale. are maps ai the world.
af Africa and af South Africa, together -aith
plans of Capetown, Durban and Johannes-
burg.

LADY AIIERI>EEN AND TaiF WOMacN'S
CONGRESS.

The Countess of Aberdeen. wbo is at
prescrnt abroad, is editing, for publica-
tion by Fisher Unwin. the praceedings ai
the recent \Vomens Cangress. This task
bas (allen ta hier by reason ai rthe proaxinent
part wbich she took in the congress. There
will be seven volumes. the contents cf
each being grouped under such heads as

-Women ini Education - or -Wamen in
Social Work.- The volumes will really
fanm a popular history ai ail the great
-t:ïions ai the day. so iar as they relate
to women. The congress rcpresented the
best autharities. irrespective ai sex, and
every paper ai value is bitre preserved.

NOTES.
WV. E. Henley's admirable antbology ai
English LyricsIl is ta bc rcpublishcd by

.Messrs. Methuen in a papular half-crown
edition.

Black and Whbite Cives a stapplement of
photo views [rom Rennes, forxning probably

thîe bebt selection yet iutnisbed. and, con-
sequently, the best pictorial mementa ai the
Dreyfus trial.

Jerome K. Jerome is writing a sequel ta
-Threc Men in a Dott." It will have
reicrence ta -Tbree Men in a Forest," and
wvill bear that title.

G. W. Steeve-.is' latest is The Tragedy
ai Dreyfus,- a pen placte ai the famous
traal at Rennes. which Mr. Steevens reported
as a journalist.

THE ORIGIN OF NEW TOYS.

A LL 1 new - toys arc, roughly sveaking,
the adaptation ai somne aid invention

ta modern ideas. Who has flot seen, for
instance, the two boxers or the wrestling
clowns set ta mavement by the working of a
piece ai twine ? The invention semns
pretty well fin de siecle, but is. instead,
merely a reproduction of a tay described in
the - -Hortus Delicarium. - a twelfth century
MS., by the Abbess Herrade de Lansberg,
the unique copy ai whicb, preserved in the
Strasbourg Library, was destrayed in 1870.
The description was accampanied by a
drawing. and in that we saw îwa cbiidren
sitting at the opposite ends ai a table and
each holding two strings. ta tvhich doits.
representing knights in full armar, were
attached on cach side. By pulling and
letting go these strings, the doits were set in
movement. simulating in a maniner ai sec-
saw motion the action af combat.

Spinning tops, doits' bouses, carts and
horses, bailoons, etc., were in vogue already
in the iourteenth century. In 1383. Chiarles
VI.. then fifteen years aId, received, amnong
other prescrnts, a wooden gun and a smnal

e.ngine ta pull,"- and as he maniiestedl a
desire for a balloon saine ex bladders are
bougbt. Guillebert de Metz, in bis descrip-
tion af Paris in 1.434. mentions among the
artitlceoux ouvriers ane who was selling
nightingales. chantants en yver-evidently
mechanacal birds. In another work, written
a few years later, we find niucb praise
bestowed on an exhibition ai doits at lthe
P>alais, and it is on record that Madeleine.
daugbtea'of Charles Vil., hart flot only a
collection ai doits "lpour sa plaisance,"' but
bad thern even mended when damaged, ta
the lune ai sept livres tournois for a verv
big anc.

The love for toys was nlot limited ta the
nurser, bowever, for, under 1390. we finda'
bill for merading a tiny golden miul set with
pearls pour l'esbatement de Madame
Ysabeau de France. Earthenware whistles

imitating various animais. menageries,
soldiers, dinner sets, and what not, were
known at least 300 ycars aga, teste the
arder given in 157s by Chaude de France,
Ducbess ai Lorraine, ta one l-iottman, gold.
smith, ta supply the newly born infant
claighter oi the L>ucbess ai liavaria with un
petit menage d'argent tout complet de
buffet, pots, plats, escuelles et telles autres
choses comme on les lait a Paris. Dolîs
galore wvere ordered besides, and des mieux
habjilites. The poupec af that remote period
was ver unlike the modern article, but its
aspect, curiousiy enough. i preserved until
this day in bonnet.makers' dummies.

There is a unique collection ai silver, Catit,
and ivory toys at the Castle ai Wilanaw,
near WVarsaw. the lavorite seat ai King
John Sobieski, and ane can sec saine niait
niarvelous specimens in flot a (ew private
bouses throughout Holland-all in pcrfect
state, 200 Or 300 years aid, and sa jeahously
guarded that even permission of reproduc.
tion is reiused. Who does not know the
engraving representing Henry IV. playing
with bits son at battle. with minature guns
and bulles, white Sully looks on ? But
the maost sumptuatas toy-raam must have
been that ai Louis XIV.. if we are ta judge
by what the Comte de Brienne tells us ai its
spiendors. There were, among otheri. a
cannon ai pure gohd, dtawn, out ai aIt
things. by a flea ; historical, geographicai,
and heraldic puzzles and gamnes ; ail kinds
of minatare anms in preciaus mnetals, canes.
sticks, and ever a complete surgeon's truss.

In i65o, when ml was thouglat that the
young King sbould be initiated ituto tbe
science af war, a. loy army was ardered of
M.'M. Chiarles Chassel and N. Merlin, of
Nancy. the one sculpter. the ather galdsmith.
and this is. perbaps, the naît costly joujou
ever manuiactured, for it cost noa les: tban
5o,ooo crawns. The nearest approacb ta
tbis figure is, no doubt, the doit whicb Louis
XV. of«ered as a wedding present ta the
Inianta on bier arrivaI irom Madrid. and
wbicb caîts 2o.ooo livres. The Dauphin,
eldest son ai Louis XIV.. inberited bis
father's silver soldiers, but had another army
made for himseîf more valuable, artistically,
il ai less preciaus metal , it consisted ai 20
squadrons ai cavalry and ten battalions af
mnfantry. and was made ai pasteboard, cut
out and painted with the greatest exactitude.
Quite a number ai renowned artists worhced
at at froni z669 ta t671, and of the several
payments made for the wark, anc cf close
upan 30.000 livres is mentianed. An inven-
tory of the Couronne for 1696 mentions
a hast ai toys, saine enameled and saine in
wax. Germany held in these times the first
tank for supplyins: aoys, the towns of Augg.
burg and Nuremberg leading. The paris
article stems to have been cbeap and nasty.
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T HIE saie of igh chss papeteries iisseason has been unusualiy large. The
report af War'witk Ilias. & lZuler, who are
noted for liandiing ibis dlass cf papers, is
that thcy have hid thc Jargest and mosi
successfui sale of superior lines of papeteries
in the fitn*s experience, and have had te
cable frequentiy for repexts te, fiii eiders.
The same bouse also reports a satisfaciory
cien'and for their - )uchess - Une et note-
paper and envelapes. which are made in
the popular squale sires with envelopes te
match.

Iiiiving thai ihere is a miarket here also
(or the highest grade of tabiets. Warwick
Ilrs. & Ruiler have iritroduced twea new
tablets made of mare expensive paper ihan
before, anid ihese are meeting wîîh gentrai
appreciation froin the trade. These are
knawn as Oven's -Original Quadrille-
and -,Antique Linen Blank," and bath are
vcry delighiful Io wsite upan. and will be
askcd for by ail wbo are particular in ihis
kind of tbing.

Tht sanie fin have aise put up a new
iledium.-priced Une, Royal Aims .note,
in creani and rhite. with envelopes to
match, and nde af 5o lb. velluin wave
stock. An attractive feature about it is that
the paper is put up in quites itih fincy
bands. wbîcb niakes il handy for the
stationery dealer Io retail. The -Flaxinen -
bitte tint neîepapcr bas aiso provcd a good
seller miîh the retailers. and the filmn are
noiv prepared te taIre eîdeis for reperats.

A new fountain peni. seen ai Warwick
lites. & 1R'utter's. is moade ci vulcanite
rubber. arnd is, in appearance. identical
wiîb the higher grades. Il retails at z5c.

Anoiher saiable Iiie for siationers dis-
played by the saine firm is a fancy tray
holding adoren ebonv and g- '.d penholders.
eacis anc put up in a separate plush-lined
box. and retailing at 25c. The sale pro-
istes ta be little short of enormous.

In playing-cards. Warwick liros. & Rut-
ter report a lar~ge advance sale et the

I1nipernal Club"* playing card. even be-
yond ibeir expectations. The tint shipment
is exhausted. and the second lot, which
oaly arrived a short time ago. promises to
go off iriti equral rapidiy. The card is put
up in a handsome shlde box, suited for

presentation. It is inade in Frngland especi-
ally for the Canadian market. and retails at
thc remarkable figure ef 25c.

There bas just been placed on the miar-
kaet. also by WVarwick liras. & Rutter, a
complete series of commercial memnorandum
books. This line is made in imitation red
Russian leather, wlîich lias thc appearance
in evcry way cf the genuine leather book.
It Comprises 29 difféerent styles, moade in
every description af size, tram the vest
pocket memo to a size bo fit the largest
pocket.

Amang the naveities in fancy goods seen
this season at The copp.
Clark Ca.'s is a ncw score
bcok for card gaines. This is
a .o nvenient litile article for .

use in sucb gantes as pedro.
etc. The decoration on the
caver is a neat hand of four aces, It
retails for 25c. Another line which pas.
sesses partiicular intecrest just now are pewter
soldiers. When war and soldiering are
daily, topics of conversation. the boys catch
the infection tram their eiders. and thc
Uines of ibese soldiers for 25c. rctailing
inake a v'eiy acceptable present for sniall
boys. The figures show cavairy andi
infantry, tents, grîn-carriages, attmunition
wagons, brass cannon (whicb tire shots
witb a spring). etc.

In this warehause were also noticed saine
liretty new gootis in the way of photo tramnes.
albums, etc. A line of double francs,
leather effec*s. white and purpie ground
with handsorne embosseti floral designs.
retail ai 5oc. The saine goads in photo
boxes orlstatianery boxes are also attractive.
A stock line of albums in celluleiti and
piush, ai pricesranging frein $4.2o tosîe.8o
per dazen, selI weil ibis season. A newv
Une ot scrap albums, the covers prettily
dccorated with embossed flowers in colors,
ret for 25c.. and autegraph albums ai the
saine prîce include ail the nice up-to.date
designs. Mention shoulti aiso bc made ai
the cheap globes ibis seasars for school-
reoin, library or office deck use. Sema
bave metai stands and are suitable for paper
weights as well. Globes, 3 in. size, rnay be
had at $i.-:e a doien, and a Uine of 6 in.
globes are quoteti at $2.75 a dozen.

An lnteresting announicement for scbool
trade 13 that thse Copp, Clark Ceo. justly

farned for their map work, are preparing for
immediate issue a new map of the Province
of Ontario. For the flrst time 'vc wifl have
a tmap which will show the wholc Province
.- oid and new Ontario-ùs correct outlineý>
The practice has been to stick a large slice
of the new nortbern teruitory in one corner.
It is now propcriy proposed ta cover the
entire arca in one generai outline, and
pupis as weli as parents wilI be able to
le.irn the truc outline shape of Ontario
(romn thre iap.

TIUR Il. A. NRI.SO'.' k SONS CO., LIMITHU).

The fi. A. Nelson & Sons Co.. Limited,
aticecnergetically advocating their enarmous
Uine of chjldrcn's sicds, among which their
bii-bearing bobslcd stands wiîhout a peer
as % novelty and a practical article. This
sled is as cut belj'v, being made cf hard-
wood, beautfully painted and varnishcd, long
round iron runners, and williaccemmodate
two, thre, or even four. persan!: Theze sieds

are miade wiîb oscillating rear andi front
sieds, the steering apparatus being on a
bcaring of steel halls, making the sled
respond easily, quickly and safely to thse
mest acute curves.

The H. A. Nelsan & Sans Ce., Limited,
are sbowing a fine uine
of pottery ini tobacco
jars, savings banks and
jardinieres. A special offer

in jardinieres i etoe
in thear advertisement on
thbe rear cever. IVe illus-
traie one of the tobacca
jars, wvbich are finisheti

in eitber glazed or painteti designs.

It is a striking tact that children imme-
diately deniand, in miiniature, for their play,
copies of the larger domiestic articles, and

P-i _Î4o,

-"c H. A. Nelson & Sons Co., lirnited,
arc catsyiflg a line of doill go-caris in
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g S Albuls. Work Boxes, CeIIuloid Cases. Leather Cases. [9 118Portfolios. Fine Pooket Books. Necktie Boxes. Glave & landker' Setts. U i

roi~

Toth rade ______

AUl our Importatilotis tiow in tvarehouse. IVc do nol
S ca rr v ovecr auv Christtmas Goods. Ev',eirvthiiug goes. Prices

d (ocs if. ThosL lookiug for suapils lu oddl flues if zvit i puy titeiii_

~~ ~ to corne aîd sec its. AUl ouir butsiness doue liy miail and pet'- ar
-0 .E5ro

_= ti>Titl osh tsoulIvisits. Our stock ael v ol/I v.eri, __plt.

T0ý Pipes of ail kinds. ilair Brllsles, Parses, Magie Lanterils. ChnI OYSCatlery. bauth, Rail, Sboc Broshes Rock Horses. School-bags. uil

ilMacLean' s Tradc Ncwspapcrsi
+: AJR A PAYING LINE ON VOUR NEWS COUNTER

: THE CANADIAN GROCER fT IIIITARYGAET
Thegro-r .sd cntralstre ~1cr i C~nda. 1c only Th.- iniliîtary im.prr of 'i 011 1 nyae hgr i. ng an.

exclus.vely grWccivIV paer in<na. ris u..îzn..nn u ntec .<n.LQ.

î~. HARDWARE ANI) AIETAL rTHE! lRINrI!R ANI) 1111111Lstii
1't onis papcr in Casnada circtilating mong hardýarc. imnt ()iîlîî oru ,f fige. C.tnaý.ttt(,r. Atioc,.aî..n a.nd Thi.

and osi dr7.tir'.. pitumlber' and! sieamtiUer'm, rulutiei cf. *htin- 1Emlloung [Irnier .' itu
im. foundrymen and otluer nian.factuteus.

~ê TuE DRY (IOODS REVIEW THE BOOKSl3LLI!R ANI) -STATIONER
OntyPa erin Canada devoted exclusively ta dry j;ot., 'llie official pa;>er -Jf ili lloak'.llcr and i .-. uuonrr, A%ý, ta

ni nev n ' umin5 ias apadclorhunrg tra<cs. tion of.u ,d.

e-THESlqc papers are constantly iii demand by the live business inen iii every village, 4
' town and city throughout the country T1his is cte class of people it pays ta cater 4

Io. Cet them to cone int your store by handhing publications that interest thern, and
vthich bear directly on the subjects in which they art vitally interested. %Ve %vill send you
sorte sample copie if you wishi to feel your way with a view to handling a supply regularly.
There is a good margin for profit. 4

et
ThFle Mac Lean Fui )lishligi( Co., Limied TONTO.~
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PAN(CY 000DB AND BTATIONERY-('ontnurd.
patternis imitating the ful.sized article. WVc
illustrait a iinc they are seliang at $7.75
per doz.

dongz-.% The football scasan being
here, it is important ta bave a

Iý ffl gaod line of sundries. and, as
îlThe Il. A. Nelson & Sons

Ca.. Limitcd, carry a Une of
shin-guards fram $.4o4 ta $12

pier dozen pairs, they wauld
bc pleased ta fill saraple
orders for the saine. Tbe
accompanyîng cut thows a
Uine of leather guards, rein-

farced with cane and lined witb chamois,
sto.So per darcn pairs.

F. & E. W. Kclk annaunce that ail their
importations are now in the warehouse.
One looking ove- their stock finds cvery-
thing new loaking and up.ta.datc. which is
the result of clearing out goads in the praper
season. Vcry aiten cut ptices are nccessary
ta do this, but it bas always been the rule :
IlNew seasan, new gocds- Customers
lockiaig for inaps ini odd hies Io fill in %vili
do wcll ta cati and sec them. They certaanly
Witt nat bc disappainîcd. Thear dolîs are
very gaad ;instcad of the large uaisightiy
doit, theirs are af smaller sires, but ver>-
good and pretty ; doits as nurses, doits as
sisters cf charitx', dolîs in maourning, truly.
it ks well %wanîb seeing themn. lIn magac
hanterais and toys they carry a suitable lot.
In china cups anid saucers, a good lot iti
afTered suitable in puice and designi. Ask
for sample of the 5 and i oc. ies. they are
immense. L.ookiaig at the celluloïd cases
anid albums, tbcy have ail one requires -
tbey stem ta be v'cr cheap, as regards
price. Slcighs. cxalcina)e games, rocking
haos.s hockey goods, doit cabs. go carts,
and shoo-ily rockers m~ill be faund satis.
factary.

A aiew star> by Annie S. Swan %vit]
shortty bc publiblhed by William llriggs.
entitlcd -A Son of Erin."

A volume of peins. said ta bc af con-
siderable met.t by Mass Kathenne A.
Clarke. of this city, as an course af issue by
William Blnggs.

A wotk cf special icae est ta l':csb> tcians
is annouaiced for issue this Autumn by
Wi'lliam Bhgzgs. II is a litc of the laie
11ev. Or. Cocbrane. af BJrantîford, wnitten
by 11ev. Dr. t.:anIt. ai Orillia. The irork
of writang the biograpby bas fallen inta
Cood bands. Dr. Grlant, kaiown ta the
public by bis psetadoaiym of --Knoaxonian,'"
ks a wrater of exceptiona1 ability. and we
av be sure the laic story cf the eminent

divine will bc interestingly tehattd.

MONEY-MAKINO TOYS.

A VRITER in The l'atent Record says
tlaat far more mneny is madle out of

small patenîed Inventions than out af the
grent ones. As an example, the inventor
of the rolier skate macle $ iooo,ooo, and a
little thing hike the commoal needle-threader
as worth $sx,ooo a year te its owner. But
as far as proots are concerned, the inven-
tion cf îoys pays better than anything ehst.
The 1 1returai bail "-a wooden ball fastened
an the end ni a piece af elastic - yields
$So,ooo per annum. The " dancing jim
Crow" yieids profits ta its inventor cf
$75-0o0o ayear, and the "wbeel ai lufe"
bas been worth in ail $Sooooo.

"-John Gilpin" bas been highiy profitable,
and the sales ai the I Chamneleon toy"I have
been enarmous, and the profits equally sa.
In fact, it is estimatcd that the latter bas
been the most profitable invention af maclerni
times, however valuable and important in
camparisan others mnay have been. The
truth ks that money bas been, and always
can be, made mare easily out af simple
patented inventions than out af any lnvest-
ment or occupation.

Great discaveries take sa miny years and
cast s0 much ta perfect that the fortunes
made fram tbeni are small rompared with
thase we have instanced. The mnan who
discovered that a candle. il tapered at the
end, wauld stick firmiy inta the socket,
pateaited tht idea, anid afterwards fouaided
the largest candie factory in tht world.
Migbt not anyone have tbought ai this
simple device ? Out ai the millions who
own umbreilas. how many realize that these
unfortunatchy indispensable articles repre-
sent weaith untold ? The frame, the caver,

the materials uscd, ail are the resuit ai
aiumberless experimeaits anid patents.

An umbrella, years age. used ta be macle
of whalebonc and giaighaxn. It weighed as
much as a portmanteau. Aipaca was suh.
stitutcd for gingham, then silk for alpad?-
Each change meant a fortune te tht in.
ventar who brougbt it about. For a long
time the ribs were solid ;then, Samuel Fox
arase, taok tht umbrella, anid cut grooves
along its ribs. Ht designed tht 4,patent
paragon traine." anid livedl te set bis inven.
tion used universaliy. At the death oi
Samuel Fox, his heirs bencfited ta the
extent aof $895,oolo. the residue ai a total
Profit Of nt leat $2,500,00o.

DEATH 0F MR. J. 0. WILSON.
James Crocket Wilson. ai J. C. WVilsoni

Co., paper manufacturers, Montreat, died
suddenly at bis residence Oct. ast. Mfr.
Wilson was tht son of the late Samuel
Wilson. car-builder for the Grand Trunk
Raiiway, and bis wife, Elizabeth Crackez.
lie was borai juiy 19. 184 i, at Rasharkin,
Aaittim, lreland, and accompanied bis
parents to Canada at an early age. lie was
cducated at MNcGill Normal School anid for
years pcrformed the dutiesaof a puablic scbooh
teacher. Later, hc entered mercantile lite,
afterwards bcing head manager ai tht pub.
iishing bouse ai T. W. Strong, New York.
(ram 1863 ta 1867, and cashier and book-
keeper for Angus, Logan & Ca., paper
manufacturers, Montreat. lIn 1870, Mn.
Wilson started in business an bks own
accouait. Ht began the manufacture of
paper bags by machinery, aaid was tht flrst
in Canada ta supplv the trade wvith thi%
article. At the timie of bis death. he was at
the bead ai tht l'arm ai J. C. Wilson & Co..
one ai the iargest paper-making cancerais in
tht Dominion. having milis nt Lachute and
Sa. Jerome, Que., wiah a factory and ware-
bouses in Montreil, and a branch in
London, England. He held many public
positions and wvas bi. I. for Argenteuil, Que.,
loer sorte years.

The Secret of Success lisin carrying just
*II~ the class of goods 4

that wvil draw trade and haki it. The Stationer who cardes 4
our line of goods is already in possession of this secret. The 4
best Is not too good for your trade, and one satisfied pur-
chaser always brings others. Wve have aiaw in stock some of the
fanest ies cvcr offéred ta those engaged 4

tIni the Statîonery Tradei omeca a1nd
Envelopes. Our Linen igords for business bouses, and aur ir

+OId Original English Wedgewood for ladies' use are amnn eo
the best trade-winners. Send for samples and quatatians. IL

+4 di utain THÉ BARBER & ELLIS CO., 4
on ail classes MANIJFACTURING AND t+ntd

of lEravlopcsý. WI10LESALE ITINS

+ TORONTO, ONT.
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Gold Pens and Pearl H'olders.

14-Karat GoId Pens and Plain Pearl gloilcrs 'tO-Karat Gold Peris and Plain Pearl ttoldcrs
No. 212P.-W'ith No. 2 Pen. to rotait at 33.00 cach No. 201P.-with No. 1 Pou, ta rotait tt... .... ... .... 62.00 ench
no. 213P.-Wlth No. 3 peu, ta rotait nt. ........... 1$.00 cach No. 2021.-with No. 2 Pou, te ret- At. .. 82.20 oaoh
No. 214P.-wlth Ne. 4 Pen. to rotait at ................34.50 each lio. 203 P.-With No. 3 Fou, ta rott.4i it... 42.50 cach

14-Karat Gotd Pens and llustic Pearl tiolders tO-Karat Gold Pens and nusttc Pearl liolders
No. 222P.-with No. 2 P'-u, to rotait et .... S3.00 ech . No. 204P.-with No. 1 Pen, te rotait sit... ........ $2.00 oaoh
No 223P.-with No. 3 Pen, ta rotait et....... .. ... 83.60 each No. 2031.-with No. 2 ?ou, ta rmailt ..t......... .. $2.20 taoh
No. 224P.-with No. 4 Pen. ta rotait at .............. 34.50 %eoh i

Ebony and GoId-Plated Desk Holders.

No. 102P.--wi:h No 2. 14-Rt. Dold Pen, to rotait at 8 2.00 eaoh 1 No. 103P.-wlth No. 3, 14-R:t cold Pou. ta rotait at.. 82.50 oaah
EBONY AND STERLING SILVER DESI< HOI..DERS, No. 1228. a»>dlNo. 1238.. te rotait nt 0oc. caah.

Sterling Silver Penholdcrs.

No. 606S.-Ifalf.Cbesed Swell, to rotait et ... . ... 82 60 oach Noif. G07S.-FUtt.Chasodi Swolt. ta rtitail nt.............83.00 oaoh

Nos. 608S., 6099., 6108.. 611S.. ta rotail-t et1I00 onch.

Sterling SiIver- Pendils.

No 415S.-to rotait Dt .... ... O...c ...... 50. esch No. 416.-to rotait at ........... ....... ...... .. ... S. 5oach

Sterling Silver Automatic Pendils, (Automatic Stop Gauge).

No. 4688.-to rotait et.......... ......... ... ... ... 8$3.00 oach 1 No. 46P8. (%malcr)-to rotait at .... ........... 32.80 ech

Sterling Silver Pencil Protectors.

* 2S
No. 452S.-Jewelled Top, te rotait et.................. 82.00 enoh 1 No. 450S.-Ilubber Tip, ta rotait et.... .... .... ..... 8$1.00 esch

Sterling Silver Drop Knlvc: and Nail Piles.

c .?, lia N. 471S. -to rotait et ............. 81.50 eccl
No. 4748. -ta rotait et a' 00 ,ech

474- S 1r.

liii' I *.1'' No. 4618.-ta rotait et.. . . 1.50 etch
No. 46149. -ta rotaut at. 82.00 tctsi

4015

Senti for Illustratod Catalogue of Golti Penholdors and Pencil Cases, Gotti Pencils,

Pearl Pencils, Picks, Giove Hooks, etc., to

TUE COAPAP CLARK COMPNYLmIe
9 Front Street West, TORONTO.
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STATIONERY NOVELTIES IN EUROPE. i
Froui_____ an ltrinCrjI>ndnr

l'A RI %.

P OKEIZ work as casd ta be ppuar
with amateurs, says The Stationcry

Trades journal correspondent, 1 iîmagine

because it was like the litile girl in the

nursery rhyme, *1When it was good, it was

very good indeed. and %%hen it was bzid at
was hortid" and, unfurtunatcly. in tht
hands af tht inexpcrienced amateur i was
more oftcn bad ahan gooti. No daubt, this
avas parti> owing ta tht pencil. which bad a
long india rubber tube iastened ta its top
extîeînity. Nerves ait naturally flervaus,
and requtre ta be wcll schoolcd before they
wlll consent ta v6ork uaîdcr unusual candi
%ions. Anvune may eabily convince fi-
self of this by t>ing a piece ai string te the
top os his petîholdier. and holding the basbe
extrenisty af tht string in bis leit band. lit
will find thax bis wising is by ne means
improî'ed. his rigbt hand being alwaysairaid
that the left is going ta play a jake upon it.
liesides. in pokcr work, the brain being
interestcd mainiy in what the uiglit hanti
was doing, did net sec that the left hand
kept up a stcady draught. A recent inven-
Lion bas remioved these dlibadvantages b>'
doing away with tht long iradia rubber tube,
and makiaig tht pencil a franc! of portable
gas Iarnp. la calatains a reser-vair ambach is
fillled milh sulîîhutic ether, a huiti tai> or
stop.cac k ait he boti ai .ht resta vair
lieing firsi turneti off. 'fli pençiu as tirer
held for a few nioments In thc ilanie of a
sp.rit iamp ta warnm tht ether. tiien the tap
is tutncd on. the valior of tht ether wtiich
etcapes througb the neizne is lighted. and i l
continues ta burn with a tan>' but poweiul
fiait for a cansideraolc lime. Tire alit
can bc regulated tu any degte. or it can bt
tumneti off altogether andi a fiesh jet tubsti-
tuted andi relighled in a few seconds. Tht
leit band bring fret. tht woik can bc htld
or turned in any direction.

lait cards have become a verrtabît
plague. Il is flot tee unuch te say tbat
scores ai new designs are biought eut every
ay. They are adorned with evezy sort ai
subject. (rani the masterpieces of ancienu
and modern art te photographs of yaung
wenien, whosc costume begins to0 laie andi
leaves off too carly. Evcry known pracess
af engravini bas been employed. and icsla.
gion. hisa ry. art, and tht araima. te Say
nothing oi :nustc. heraldry, caricature, andi
other arts and sciences. have ail been
pressed Inte the service ofthOe orrnipresena

past card. 1 would utidertake te find at
Icast 3.000 différent designs lin a square
hall mile of P>aris. Ont ai tht latesi stries
is tht flags of thte nations--or rather, those
nations whose flig is simple, as France,
Itay. liclgium, and other tricolors, with a
iew bars ai tie national air printeti in gold
aiong tht top.

i is curieus ta note that tht posa card bas
quite knecked eut the poster. Only a few
months ago. it was customary ta sec a
notice an santie posters that they were îlot
ta be solti, andi anybody founti witlî a« copy
in bis possession wauid be prosecuteti. At
tirt shops, where posters wcre solti, it ivas
flot unusuial ta ask leur or five francs for a
cop),, anti now tbey are te be hati for as
inany pence. Tht reason ai this is said ta
bc tht difriculty ai knowing wbat te do witb
a collection. They are tao big ta put in a
portfolio. are not Coud enough te go on the
walis. andi, if they were, they wauld bide ail
tht picaure.q, ta say notbing ai getting dirty.
A stand miade af hingeti bars prajecting
firm a centrai pule is about the besa thing.
but that i apt te give your Mîendis tht idea
that yau arc about ta stant a1 patent iaundry.

There is absaiutely notbing new in sta.
tionery. and in iancy gootis tht only thing
te record is thte appearance of a new sort ef
china ai faience, wbich is a tolerably (air
imitation ai Wedgtwood. It cannot, ai
course. bc conipareti ta tht real article, but
it has tht nit of being very cheap. and an
asb tray or bonbonaîicre cani bc bougbt for
a fewv pence.

There is notbing particuiarly striking
among aur lattit novelties an netepaper.

Haglt llost- is tht silvery inscription on
a box covereti with dove grey crînkieti
paper. Tht sheets andi envelopes it con-
tains are ai plain white. but. ai course. very
superior niaterial, andi tht envelopes are
secureti against indiscretion by a colored
backing. -1Vulcan' a s the namt we read
on tht liti ai a box which i a splendid
enlarged imitation ai a saieay.niatch box.
Tht contents aie tht saite as ahose ai the

-1 agle Post.- A box ai greater than tht
usual dimensions bears tht inscription

Mo*Nidem ." -1n it we tinti an assarinient af
shetts and envelopes in four différent
fashionabie tints, and decorateti with preaty
fieraI designas. Bluteirtes embellish tht
natepaper af tht - Butterfly Post,- anti tht

box in which it is sol.I. %vith its envelopes
also, contains a number of tasteiuily
designed and executed pictarial post cards.

1a s a wcllIknawn fact that people wlw
have ta write a great deal, frequently, but
quite involuntarily, change their position
and that of the paper they write oin. The
consequence is a certain irreguiarity of their
handwriting. This can be avoidcd by a
new kind af pad, which consists of a thin
but rigid board, mcasuring twa feet by one.
A rail.' wbich extends acraîs it and can be
mnoved up and dlown. sliding in grooves
aiang either edge af the board. holds the
sheet by means of spring action. The board
itseli can bc fixed ta the writing-tabie in
any desired angle. la caasists oi scveral
layers ai veneer, and is made t o ld up.

Although many substitutzs for the aid.
fashioned blackboird ai the schoalroomn
have been introduccd aifaat. inventars
cannat rest, and the consequence is a
novelty which we might call a venter siate.
It laoks like an enlarged edition of the
ordinaty slate of aur earliest schooldays,
for il bas a trame in whicb totur layers ai
thin venter, strangly and crassways glutd
tageaher, are stretched. The greatest
advantage af this contrivance seems ta be
its lightness. but it is also less irigid than the
aid board. and therefare prescrnts a much
more agiecable %vriting surface than the
latter.

1 have jiait read that a large concern has
been staited in the United States fer the
manufacture ai envelapes, with a wire for
apening the saine running alang ane ai the
edges. This ltind ai envelape has been
tried lcng aga in Cermany, but was iaund
imptacticable for ont rcason or anoiher. In
the mieantime, another envelape witb apener
has been patented, which niight have a
more successful carter befare it. A little
corner ai catico. or saime such niateriai.
sticks through a horizontal slit irn the cloting
a1ap. The continuation af the same wc find
stuck on the inside of that flap, ai which it
(orms the lining. The gummed strips.
therefare, are ta bc found on that lining. 1
need hardly add that when operaing a letter
enclosed in such an envelope, it as only
necessary ta tear il open by pulling the
protruding cornier of the calice in the down-
ward direction.

A very useful and, at the saine tant-e,
ornamental clip, particularly suitabie for
the display ai cards, etc.. in shop windows,
bas the shape af a star made af metai. Two
stars are stamped out ai somne sheet rnetal,
then cmbosstd. and finally jo*tned togtther
b>- an eye.rivet being draven through the
centre af tht twa. A card or sheet pushed
between the sanie will bc tîgbtly held, and
can bc hung up by ane of the top points
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being bent over ta formn a book. The cards
are flot injured by this kind of clip.

The plain siate pencil. as wcll as writing
c lk, arc flot agrceable to handle, unless
tlyy are èncased cither in wood or in paper,
and evcn then they havc certain drawbacks.
The latter can, howevcr, bc avoidcd by the
emplaymient af a new but surprisingiy simple
case. ht consists af a piece of clastic nietal
tube, out af the walls af which paintcd
tongue.shapcd pieces aie cut in such a ivay
that they remain conneczed with the tube at
their bases only. These tangues are bent
taward the interiar af the tube, and being
placed ail raund, they will securely halci the
slate or chalk Insetted in the case.

As the hektagraph is stili being prcferred
ta any ather copying or reptaducing appar.
atus, at Ieast for private use, inventars con-
sider it worth while ta naov and then devote
their attention ta it. Consequently, the
hektagraph with two copying surfaces bas
just appeared on the market. It cansists af
a wvooden fraine, which is covered on ecuber
side by a sheet af tinplate. These sheets
are securely held in position by a woodcn
casing. In the hollow betwcen the tinplate
sheets and the frame. the dissolved jelly
is poured, for which purpose hales arc
providcd in anc side af the frame. Nced-
less ta say, this bas ta be donc with
the assistance af a Junnel. As soon as
the jelly bas set, anc of the nietal sheets
bas ta be removeu. and wvhen the first
surface is na longer serviceable the sheet is
replaced in order ta serve as the bottom af
the case when the second surface af the
jelly is ta be used. Ont special great
advantage ai this new arrangement is
derived by the mode ai filng the appar.
ati;. There are always some air bubbles
and iroth forming. and these will rise ta the
narraw side ai the frame frani whence the
filling takes place. The result wilI, there.
fore, always be a clear and smoath copying
surface.

A novtI littie article is a match-box con-
nected with cigar cutter, almanac, and note
3tate. The box bas the shape ai a smnall
book. the caver ai which can be apened on
the anc side. This discloses the almanac
and the note slate. There is also roorn for
a small pencil. As this article is very
cVtsap it is uscd by maTty stationers for
a.vékising purposes. and given away in
cases ai larger purchases.

Miss Hattie Tweedie, ai Mancton, hans
o.'e of the neatest and pretuiest book and
statianery stores in the Maritime Provinces.

I300KSELLER ASD STATIONER offers its
congratulation ta INr. Albert T. Cooper,
boakseller and stationer. ai Clinton, Ont.,
an bis recent ma-nage.

BEBT-SELLINQ BOOKS8.
l)uring the month ai Scptember the six

best selling books at various pointe ini

Canada. and the six which sold bcst in the
United States as a wholc, wcre:

31ONTI(EAL.

i. *Richîard Càtret* (Copi). Clark. $.Sat
75C

2 l'ie (,rent Coitiî,ain% '<Copp, <i,îrk. $3 oo
3 h.V. iiItlaritign tii' . ig

4 .*No. ( IliIsicet (Itîld. $1 2..

5 Kit Kennr(dy t ttrigg%'. $1.25 and 7'5c
6. tleKing'% \Ilrror'(iîrîg 75e

TOR<ONTO.
I. Riîchard t .trcl-t (Copi)î. t 'I.Irk. $1 2 aut

a .Kit Krntir.1% tlifigg.. -,.~ i ;e
3 i ).1% )diil lartam j llrîgé:. $î .25 and 75c.

4 \\»lien Kfli hthouod \\'a.t% iiin ue

- lhe irinj s Miirror ' Niora.ig. $8.25 ;in:
75' )

6, -l1ady li.uarily t 1 Copp. Clark. $i . ai)
soc t

ST. iI. . .
1. R~iichuardi Caruc t (Copp. Clark. iailm

75C.)t
2 \VhIen Kigliti tnoti \\.î. lit:îae

(Ncem.Ss.'aS and 7;c.
3 t ti%'i Il-lftàîii ý t irrg.. Si 25-11191i75Z 1

AI) Min I~tNior.ing, Su. allan 75C.)t
s.filack t OîîItSIIL ( Ntorang si 2aj antd;;

1> 1.-n. i'etr Stirling (1t oi. t . 75t ant
SOC.)

HtALIFAX.

i. ".Ir Vooley in tieatcetnd in Wà.r taîior.isig.
$i 25.indi 75c.)

2 *Wirn Kniglîttioit %%ut, ai ttlower- t Niçe
ixî.Si.aS rmtIn 75c.)

-itcha.rd Cirve'* (upp. t'ik,. $1.25 .and
7WS.)

).i%% idi 1 tîrîin t ttrîng. Si 2.q and 7c.
nitu Maurket t *im*. (Ilr.ggý.u, si 2,; an i 751.)t

« Ie Cg ulo Ile C -rlî.mot tltrîggu. $t.25
and0 7çe. t

t - Richard (Xuruel tti it)ip. ChIrk. Si.2 a ititi

s. - ui t lurtl (t<rigg.5. SI aýj ani -,SC
3,. Kit K-rune(Iv' t $irgs. 25anti 75e.)t
4. -lite Great (,otnp.iiiv' (Coptl. Clark S3.)

B.lob. Soit of Bailte (Siorung. Si andi 50C.'
1,. roîn sea 10 Se.>. t Nurang. $2

TI LINirEi> rArTFS.

eIlîauîî ll.îrumn (Apppleton. Si So

a. hlen Knigtiliood( sua, iii Fluse r Bu% flen,
.\Irnl.l si 50 )

3, NO ;. John Streci *tCentiry Co) . $t.5ot
4. li \Niket Plâce (Stoke>. Si so.)

A (ientlenl.ui t'laver t (Page. S 5.
4 iitlren of uIl NI)t (i t iiinn. Si 50o

THE TRADE AND THE TRANSVAAL.

The approach of war is turning the interest

ai readcrs towards books dealing with the
B3oers. Boakscllers May be asked for infor-
mation. TF ýre is the B3oer side .The bio-
graphy ai Kruger, IlPaul Kruger and Ilis
Times.- by Reginald Statham -'L. C. Page

&Ca.. Boston). and Paultney 1igelow's
The White lNan'-, Airica I give English

and American views, respectively. ai Trans-
vaal afl'airs. One Canadian bookseller is
exhibiting in bis window a small ialding
map ai the Transvaal. Thcn, there arc
several novels . 1-Jess," by Rider Ilag
gard. ai which there is an English 6d.
edition -, Under the Sjambok.-' by G.
Hansby Russell, just issued by Murray in
London, "The Gentleman Diggcr,- by
the Countess de Bremont.

LEAIIIEI
We maltkeilnest goods on the
market, comprIsing evcrythIng
lIn the line-WALLETS, MISES,
POCKET-IIOOKS, POR1TFOLIOS,
PIIOTOGRAPlI CASES. LETTER

and CARD CASES.

Account
Books

Large Line. Ail Sizes.
Honest Goods. Premium
Standard Quality.

Stationery
IRV 'Y Rcqui5Ite.

Office Supplies
\Vuc ajîn ta have tile înoi coli. 1 eLn

Stationery Ilanse in the D)ominuion.

JUSI REOEIED-NEWV LIMES:
Wire Waste Baskets,
Embossed Shelf Papers,
Crepe and Colored Tissue,
Boxed Paper and Envelopes,

Exceeditngly fille file. Quite lnew.

Maple Leal Papeteries,
Wedding Stationery,
Typewvriter Supplies,

Fountain Pens
.a Speciijîy.

Esterbrook's Pens
Sole Agents for Canada.

Printers' Supplies,

Binders' Materlal.

The Bromwn Brosi
Irnportig ad Manufacturing

sîtloners.

64.68 KcIag
st. Eaist Toronto
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i. WALL PAPER AND DEcORAIONS. I
LETTER NO.- 3.

11»IN- ON< WALI. I'APrl ADVERTISI1<G FOR
Wtt)?' AWAKP. DEALERS.

T HIS ih not ritten ih the pretnsios
ofconvindini aur iriends of the lm-

pomtnce ai advertising as a IlMonley'
getter,* but vith a viev ai tendeting &IH
possible assistance -ta those Who have flot
suflî-ient tine at their disposai ta devote ta
this imiportant detail ai their business. vhich
require% a special training.

There lit flot another brandi ai trade
which tan furnsh a botter thenie for adver-
tî,ing tban the watt piper btusiness, for it
pîossesses distinctive fratures ai uts own,
wiîh an unlimited rield for ides and ressont-
ing-thereire s, manythings in connection
vith a vali paper-pattern that tend thes-
selves-to attiactive descriptions and sugges.
tdons, namely.- The artlstic menit ai its design.
coloring. and wotkmanship in general,
vatiety oh assortient, ample opportunit>'
for cholce, let alonte the question ai price,
wbich, &fiter &H., should only be a- secondai>'
consideration, since the article priscipally
appeals ta the artistic and luxurîaus taste ai
the public.

There are many media by vhic.i yau can
reach the people yon vant to do business
vath. but nones w desirable and effective as
a local paper, whce sncb is available. For
such purpose. veofaler sanie simple adver-
tisernents, vhich ma>' be adapted-ta suit
ane's own spocial needa:

Il Oui lies wotk. %%e ,laa, t hang ailIll W.1tt
pM;.ef thant is hung tier". lbut We doa bang a coudi
dtemi -f kt. aid the vtry t>cst or IL. W'r hang si for
trasonatite pncirs on ta:nsd %re Our litenies

ce.- t paiternas. ve

THEi. Vl!EXACI 'ORK otF ^rrt -;

is nul more thian eqltetil hi, the tare we ctpend in
our pprlngn Wç atr rtiîtc and rra'ansablr,
tVa wauld tic glati t0 give you Our figures on the
wark vu wih done. No joli tac, Nmati far us.
mine 100 large. ctc.

A Roi)t. (F isER1 NOr mucuI.

but î>rolbriv chasen anti piaperkr taung tuti af
pi ii in aLr t loo k o perfetion, Vau %% di
tic pti a i ec our . lmua~rms Wer dis-
pîlay thieni a.a~aenl.anti air .telig5ttes t
tat Impeting ilh v.-.u, etc,

ll.%1'IRS TO Sl'1 EXACilNG CRI1TICS.

Il tabacs a siotit sncb ai ours te suit a partaculir
custane. OJur patucutar paMi-attiie rit ait deli
vair ta be fountl. We maski the best detoaaaaas
poaxtte in yaur homte XVs give yon Ple!aSnre in
thre %Il paper you buy. anti pliurt in tue itaprore.
lm t-10 yeux roems, tir

SU1TING YOUR TASTE
Nourne like tht present for waii paper. Tht nait
elabarate -patens, tht rnost desirable quoality. andi

,lhe price is-low. Of course. an emnbossed or an
ingrain paper cotts mort titan a plain one, but the
plin pocketbook ten now ardrairv elaborate
Wall paliers than ever belote. etc.

GlErrING TOO MUCI1.
Vou nmust flot expect Ia gelto 100 mtc for your
rnney %Whcn vou sacrifice tlesirabîltty ta quantity
Ye at i m aistalce VJhcn yaucarry cconomyto
a ridicutaus extrene yuu are the sufferer W'e have
ait grades ut Wall paperi fur ail sorti ar poeket

Titi WtSi'FOTRC. LiMITIan.

A IIEALRRS ANNOVNCKMEl%'r.

he Thomison Statiantry Co., Limîted,
had agood advertisement ln a recent issue
of a Vancouver-paper. It read-as follows:
EXCtttSIVENESS

is, next to quality and value a
feature of the-stock of vai paper
ve offer you. This is, we-thlnk,
the teason why we -are-selling so
niucb- of it this tesson. You can
get frin us something that you
will nat flnd everywhere you go ;
something that: vUi haiinonlze vith
your carpets and furniture, and tbis
is flot to be averlooked in the selec.
lion of -paper. We bave opened
a nev lot af roons mouidings in
embossed designit, tnted ta match
our new Fait pailers and picked
out in gold. i tho ting vath a
pretty ppr boder and ciigt
make a perfect mont. Take off
ihat varnashed spruce moulding
nov on your rooni, replace it vith
ane ta match your vail. whether
tinted or papered-tbe cost is a
bagatelle as carnpared with the
resuit.

This vas a practicai and weii.expressed
announcenient. and must have braught
business.

Tilt STAUZSTON L!I4E.

The Staunton line af watt papers for
Spring i900 bas miet with phenomenal sale.
The travelers' reports frams ail over show the
biggest triade this bause bas ever done.
Every design and every eftect is selling
liberally, and the trade are sot hackward ini
saying they believe-it-the niait popular aind
vili provo the best seller vitb most profit
ta the dealer af an>' line an the road. And
the Stauntan*s bave, frtn an artistic stand-
point. bandicapped the imiport trade 50

much iliat home -manufacture is Coing -ta
bave a bigger field tires ever it bad. This
finis urge immediatle seloction on the pant af

th. trade, and- s.>' they Win pend a com.
plote range of samples or à traveltr ta, any.
one deslring it-alid aTe dating ever>' bill
sold frant Spring.

TH% NE~W WALt PAPER VACTRY.
Colin McArthur & Co. have been pro.

gressing with their building operations, and
the nev wing presents a fine appearance
witb its three starcys and baslerent. A
general office, private offices, samp le-raoms,
cutting shop, designlng-room, and liblpping
departînent occupy the graund floor, the
tva upper flats belng resered for stock.
The basement constitutes a store.room for
gaods ready ta b. shipped.

Mr. McArthmr is at present visiting New
York and other cities. and is procuring their
nev designs and coloringu for next year.
The great demand lately bas been for
ingraned papers-vîth barder# and cealings
ta match. and a particularly nice lise ai
these goads iii presented. Orders general>'
axe far in exceus ai last year.

Tbe handsomest book catalogue vbach
bas yet-been produced in Canada-is that
just issued by George N. Morang & Ca.,
Limited. Toronto. it bas a special design
caver in calais, and a title page alsa in
colors. white a nuniber ai full page illustra-
tions, selected frant a number ai the bocks
published by the firm, -are scattered through
is 5o pages. he catalogue is indexed and
the contents classified, soi that the dealer
wili find it as useful as it is artistic.

Some people have vandered vhy the
London publisbingfirm af Methuen & Ca.
bas not hitherto, been repremented by a Mr.
Methuen. The flrm was founded a doxes
years aga by Mr. Algernon Methues Mar.
shall Stedman, and the second ai bis naines
vas taken as a convenient designation for
bis pubiishing bouse. Mr. Stedmas bas
naw. il seenis, changed bis ovn style and
designation to Mr. Algernan Marshall Sted.
man Methuen. soi that in future there viii
actually be a Mr. Methuen at tbe head of the
business.

O-Cld Traits on the Niagara Frontier,'*
by Frank H. Severance, assistant editor-cf
The Buffalo Express, is a vork whicb vii
bave considerable interest for Canadian
readers. Mr. Severance is said ta have the
best collection ai books in cannection viUi-'
this subject of any man living. bavingZeen
an industrious collector for years. His
book viii demI vitn the Niagara district irons
the carlieat times: he missionaties, the
French accupancy. the-' Patriot Warl" the
underground railva>'. Niagaraand-thepoets,
etc. The volume vili be bandsomel>' pro.
duced. 321 Pp.. Cloth $2. and. as the edition
is iinited. the price is likely ta advance.
Mr. Severance-is bis-own ptîblislicr.
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THE...

Watson, Foster Company
Llmitd

Manufacturers of
ail grades of

WALL PAPERS

Montreal, Canada.

The Pactory Producing the Most Modern and ArtistIc
Paper Ilangings on the Continent.

Have you made yeaux selection at Wall Papers for season 1899-19001 If not, now is the tinie ta inspect aur
more-than-ever popular line. Our representatives are now on the road, and will hove much pleasure in calling
on yott and ehowing yen aur new samples. The frequent introduction of up-to.date novelties, nobby styles.
artistic gems, and jpopular ssflers all th.raugh the extensive. collection wiil render the ordeal a pleasing one ta
you. It wiil ruire very little or no argument ta convince yau that aur assartinent embracos the kind of

4papers you shou9dhave ta hold your best trade and inorease the volume of your business.

jHE.'YY 21-INClI PAPERS in Flats, Nlain Varnish Golds. and Embossed Varnish Galds
OIJ INORAINS-Most Fashionable Shades, with twcIve handsome. rcmarkabiy rich matched FritzestEMBOSSED PIJLP EFFECTS-tbe ncwcst specialtyou

WiII accompfli8là the abovc rciultb for you.

()te.__Frelght equallzed with Toronto for towns West of Bolievilio andN West-- 8 andi North of Toronto.
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AGAINST TII E TIl-): OF FA! E.-Bly John Arthur Mirry. I uckworth
& CO.- 3 lienrietta street. Cavent

(,arden, London, W.C. - 351 PP.. pa'Per '
Colonial edition. zs. ')d.; cloth, .1s 6d. A
collection of 13 short stories is this book.
They are mostly seafaring yarns. with sanie
advcntures in vatiaus parts of the world.
The tales are readable and healthy.

I)xt'.ÀMs N.Ni (~E,-rasae romt
Nostradamus, Albeutus Magnus. and other
sorcerers. Cloth.,z 2pp. 75c. Laird &
Lee. Chicago. No doubt, the idea of this
caaious and intercsting littlebook is to afford
amusement ta young people who wish ta get
up games and amusements for %V'inter even-
ings. The contentsaie said ta be contplled
from ancient documents and admirably
illustraied. A belief in the meaning of

dreats h, stuif very general. although, not
always ac-knowlcedged. and many mien and
w amen in ail vvalks o! lite att guided. more
or less, in business and family affairs by
these nîysterious warnings, cancerning
which no scientific explanations have been
furnished. Even as a mere recreation, this
dainty volume deserves, and is sure to nicet.
with popular recognition.

A NMAHII» MA.-By Frances Aymar
hMathews. Cloah. 339 PP., $1.25. Rand.
McNally & Co.. Chicago. Paul Amory, a
wealthy American. a man of scrupulous
honor. manries unwittingly 1a weman with
a past.- For tht sake of the faniily naine,
he decides not ta put ber away. They go
ta lParis. and there P>aul meets Leah Living-
stan. Falling in love %vitb Leah. he treats
ber with respect. Iis uffe dies. Leah falis

N EW BOOKSREEWD
The nexi be.1 thinc tao thc re.tding o a B oOd booki sa, perhape. the perusal of cn intelligent

revîew of lt-to me si i% always a soutce oi lively satisfaction -Gladstone.

~Watt Papers
In rnaking your puirchases of \Vall Papers

for Springig î9o, don't fait ta sec aur new
samp tes. WXe iviii send sarptes or a sales-

min on rcquest-and the saQuner you order

th bttr h sletIn
fl.,STAUNTrON & CO., MA1EUFACIURERS. TORONTO

iii and is put in her shroud. sa like is her
state to death. But love cails her bick to
lite and the book closes. Tht story is
%vritten wit mtzch display of intense emnotion.
and is for those who like sensations in prii4

Tvo Caîvws. - By Mlincîva Thorpe.
Cloth. 230 PP.* illus., si. Laird & Lee,
Chicago. This story of a boy and bis dog
is a charming tale for young people. Pierre,
a littie waif front thet rdennes Corest tegion,
on the French.llelgian frontier, oheys the
last wish of a dying grandimcther by crossing
the big pond iii an emigrant ship on a quest
after more or less niythical relatives. Hec
reaches New Yotk with 65 cents and bis
beloved dog. Jock. a St. Bernard of unusual
devotion and intelligence. WVhat fate is
that of the two fuicndless chunts in a foreign
land is told in a bright, natural style. and
%vith touches of real sentiment. After niany
hardships the boy nicets kind friends aaîd
relatives, but jock, the faithfui dag-fnetnd
dies. Thtis is a remarkably fine story that
ought ta bc read extensively. and is sure ta
please parents and children alike. The
illustrations are many and excellent; the
binding is original and the wholc book a
most appropriait holit!ay prescrit.
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Colin McArthur & Co.
1030 Notre Da me St - Nontreal..

4U

If vonl

miisli stock

for the

EaIl Ir(Ife,

w'ritc for
samj)les

of L)-Ot)(Is
110W n(.

TFhis, is

illustration
of onle of

inlaiiv -file

f'or iiext,

DESIGN 795.

Our representatives are now on die road. See our lune before placing

your order--it is the best.

Montreal Wall Paper Factory.
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NEW CANADIAN COPYR!'4HTS

10778. T'he Canadian luastagc Stamp
Album. Canada Stamnp COmPanY. i.butbec.

10772 The lieinimfaf & Companty
W.ValU iy. J il (;lionna. fiemntzman &
Company. Tronto.

10773- Slap and Chart of the iNuskoka

l.-akes. George William M arshall. Toronto.
10774. Lidy llarbarity. A Ramantic

Camedy. liy J. C. Snaith. Copp. Clark
Comspany. Lùnited. Toronto.

10775. Victoria Bridge. Mantreal. Photo-
graph. Wmi. Notman & Son. Montreal.

S0777. The Barthelmes. Mlarch and
t'io-step. By A. Wellesley. A. A.
Biarthelmes & Co.. Toronto.

10778 Nl.Cicw's Combinatian Receipt
and Cash Ilook. 1) tvid McClew. Deseronto.
Ont.

9077v .% Rose Fable. 13y. C7. B. liaw-

ley. Music. John Church Company.
Cincinnati. O)hio.

io,-So. Lydix. Words by Luzette Wood-
worth Reese. Missir by 'Margaret Ruthven
Lang. Op. j:. Ni,. 2. John Chuich Com-
pany. Cincinnati. Oh~io.

10781. The Seasons. l'y Frederic Ii.

Cowcn. Music. John Church Company.
Cincmnnati. Ohio.

10782. (;ive. Words by :Adelaidc Proctor.
Music by Fredersc H-. Cowen. John Church
Company. Cincinnati. Ohio.

107S3. A Spnng Idyl. Bly Margaret
Ruthven 1 ing. OP. 33 John Church
Company. Cincinnati. O)hio.

:o7,S4. Revery. Bly Niargaret Rutbven
Lang. OP. 31. John Church Company.
Cincinnati. Ohio.

10785. A Song af May. WVords by
Utette Woodworth Reese. Miusic by Mar-
garet Ruthven Lsing. OP. 32. NO. 1. John
Church Company. Cincinnati. Ohio.

ico,86. A Bibliograpby of Canadian
Iloctry. English. By C. C. James. Victoria
U'niversity Library. Publication No. s.
Charles Canniftlames. Toronto.

10S.Table of Vertical Brick Courses :
Giving the Numl-irr of Brick Tiers or Fig.
ured Results of Them. l>avidi Alexander
liewett. Toronto.

to-S.. llîstor-Y of Rome. B> Rev. M.
Creighton, .A.Copp. Clark Co . Li.în,îed.
Toron ta.

90ýj Number loi. Mackay's Nloen-
tain on Kainintitiquia Rtver. Photo. J.
F. Cookie. l'art Arthur. Ont.

:o-qi. Number t::. On the Kaniinis-
tiquia River. Photo. J. F. Cooke. l'ott
Arthur.

10792. Number A. Kakabeka Falls.
Photo. J. F. Cooke, Port Arthur.

10793. Nuînberit-,. Around the docks,
l'ort Arthur. Photo. J. F. Cooke. Poart
Arthur.

10794- Nurnber 5.z. Thunder Cape.
1370 Feet kligh. atlSix Miles. P'hoto. J. F.
Cooke. Poart Arthur.

10795. Nutber5z. *rhunder Ca.pe and
Light fiouse. Photo. J. 1I. Cooke. P'art
Art h ur.

10796 Cours Pratique de Langue Fran-
caise. Grammaire et Composition. Par
les Freres du Sâcre C.i.ur. Cours Moyen.
Preniierc EJition. R. R. Freres du Sacre.
Cteir. Arthabaskaville. Que.

10797. Canadian Catholic Readers-
Fourth book. Copp. Clark Co.. Limited,
Toronto.

10798. Leonora WVal:zes. By J. liell.
muth Clucas. Amey & liodgins. Toronto.

1079,). That*s the Way. Kate and Ned.
Song. John Miller. Middlesex. N.B.

:oifto. In the %'alley Whtre the \Vild
Flowers Crow. Sang. lain Miller. Mid.
diesex, N.î4.

iogoi. Love and Union Separaied. Song.
John Miller, Middlesex, N B3.

io8o2. Returning (rom Seven Years in
Egypt. Song. J. Miller. Middlesex, N. 1.

10803. In lier Days. A Calendar for
:90:. Sara 'Mickle, Toronto.

so8o4. City cf Ottawa. Capital of the
Dominion of Canada. Book. C. W.
Mitchell, o:.tawa.

:o8oS. The Blritish Columbia Playing
Cards (52 in number',. Illustrative ai the
Province of British Columbia. Province
Publishing Co.. Vancouver.

soSo6. Public School Vertical Copy
Books. liv A C. Casselman. Nos. : ta 7
inclusive. W. J. Gage Ca.. Limited.
Toronto.

10807. Dance of the Kissing Bugs. By
Paul Kruger. Willimott H. BllIing, Toronto.

:oSoS. Ccrriined B3ritish Flags and
Emblems. Lithograph. Samuel Barris.
Toronto.

ioSo>. The King'sNMirror. By Anthory
Hope. Ceorge N. M.%ora.ng & Ca., Uimited.
Toron ta.

:oSio. Naies on English Ganmar.
By H. M. Bradford. M.A. A. & W. Mac-
Kinlay, Halifax. N.S.

taS i:. The Bible Vindica:cd by Mar-
velous l)îscoveuies in Scrip:ure Lands. Ily
the author of The Harvest Home in
Palestine.~ etc. Robert A. Hf. Morrow.
St. John. N.B3.

toiz. Bow We Are Governed. Ily
George A. F-raser. Iiducatianal Publishing
Ca.. Toronto.

IaS83. The Plath of a Star. By NIrs.
Everard Cotes. (Sara *leainnette D>uncan.)
W. J1. Gage 2&1 Co.. L:rn:ted. Taranto.

i08:4. Mtap af Province ofi Ontario.
Shawing township and county Unes, rail-
roads, and post offces and distances, alsa
index showing population ai aIl tawns and
Iltovinces. The Pr*ovincial Malp Publishis
Co.. Toronto.

t08:5. Pio0ncer 1.ife in /.orra. Ily Rev.
%V. A. Mackay. B.A.. l>.l. William
llriggs. Toronto.

to8i6 ]-ndymion. W~ords by Hlenry
WVadsworth L.ong(ellew. Music by Lira
L.ehmanîn. John Church Co.. Cincinnati.
Ohio

10817 An F,:ho. WVord. by WV. E.
Henley. 'tubic by C. B. llawley. John
Chtirch Ca.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

îa8:8. Conte Serieux. By Baratia WV.
Parker, Op 49. No. i. John Church Ca..
Cincinnati, Ohio.

:08:9. La Siute:elle. By Boratio W.
Parker. Op. 49. No. 2:. John Church Ca.,
Cincinnati. Ohio.

:oSio. Valse Gracile, l'y Horatia W.
Parker, Op. 4<) NO- 3. John Church Ca.,
Cincinnati. Ohio.

:08:,4 La Taronta. Three.step. By
F'dward W. Miller. Anglo-Cnnadian Music
Publishers* Association, Limited, London,
Eng.

to8:5. The Dominian Cook Book. By
Anne Clarke. Revised Edition. George J.
bMcLeod. Toronto.

:0834. Review Day. March and two-
step. Bly G. W. Adams. Amney & Hodgins,
Toronto.

10835. A Selectian ai Readings and
Songs fram the Works ai John lmrie.
Initie, Giaham & Co.. Toranto.

I0S36 At Eventide. A reverie upon
the glorsaus reign ai lier Majesty the
<2ueen. J'aemn. Agnes Grole Capeland.
Taronto.

10837. Forgotten. Wards by Annie E.
Foley. Music by Gea. A. Watts. Annie
Elizabeth Foley. London. Ont.

10838. lotie March. By S. R. Crockett.
W~ith illustration.s by E. PoIlak. 'Me Copp,
Clark Ca., Limited, Toronto.

ioS39. The Scanlet Woman. A nove.
By joseph Hocking. The Capp. Clark Ca.,
Limited. Toronto.

:0840. Ciaude Paysan. Par Docteur
Chaquette. Ernest Choquette. Saint-Hilaire
de Rauville, Que.

1ST-ERIM COPYRIGH1TS. r
6oz. The Masonic Instruct-ir. Book.

Robent H. Sargant. Toronto.
603. The Ifotel Directary for Canada.

Robert Hl. Sargant. Toronto.

A mari in the stationcry trade gat wildly
excited the allher day %when he loaked ove-
the dianies for igoo and iound :hey only
gave February 28 days. Be thaught il was
Icap-year. But it isn't.
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- u*d for a Il Immd of Wrba.
Sole Agents: Warwick Bras. & Hutter

TORONTO

of..

Notary antd Society
Seals.

Rubbery ?PO,
Rubber and Steel

Stampa,
SiEa Markes.
Stencils. Oating

Stamp. etc.

WNESTERN N 81
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Alex. Pirie & SORS
LImitaid

ABERDEEN, SGOTLAND.

""ÂN" 
AcTUIIR'. 

or

PAPERS
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamnel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY
To be had of ain WhoIe,.al 81atIonaNi.

Ak ter thoe goode.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makors,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

BOOK, NEWS AND CO[ORED PAPERS.
JOHN R. 'BA.RBER.

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

Trade stpivd by ail endinC Whsu.ile i)nig. iio'aei
in ihe IX'uinltnon

Rexssed lit,< i edAi And V1)omna aiCrn.
lcrni. l'h.ilA apiîa. ts,0; W.1i«. Fae C.AZO. 1933
md Provyince of Queircc Expotition. àoei a597.

Kshould be well bound. %Vhy sîîend moneyiODnO thn îiste as aperadprti nA G O O Di havihng ki te eassc pape ind rirning ?
You know first impressions, if good, mean succcss. H-ave your Books or
Catalogues well bound.

Our Facllilties enable us to do the finest work at moderate prices. Try us.

28 Wront et. WestWilson, Munroe & Cassidy, ... TORONTO.

Fire and Marine
Capital, subscrlbed $2,000,000.00
apital -v - - 1,000,000.00 JO P I L TT'S

CApital ove - 2 ,340,000.00 J S P ' L
Annual Income - 2,290,000.00 0)f Highest Quality, and Having

13«d OZfic: TORON"O. ONT. PE N_______Greatest Durability are Therefore
Hom Cmo A. Col. President. J.J. )Cenny, Vic.Presddent. CH EA PEST. P

C C Fout. Sectary.1 1

%VE ARE.

IIEADQUARTERS
for all kinds cf

News, Print, Book,
dover, Poster,an
Envelope,Wodad

and

The . ..

E. B. Eddy
C o., iie

HULL, MONTREAL,
TORONTO

Kingstor',
%'innsipeg,

11 lnîlton. 1 .ondon,
St. 'John, N.11, Halifax,
Victoria, Vancouver,
Si. John's, Nfid.



ENVELOPES
FROM

Buntin, Gillies H amilton, Ont.

O UR 71-91 (note extra size), at 90c. per thousand and
OUR 4 XXX WINDSOR (cream and white), at $i.2o per thousand are

the best values in their respective classes on the Canadian market..

Montreal Life

T ILA:T briglit illustratd weekly, which lins already wonthe hearty support and appreciation of the reading

public, should bc on every news counter throughout the
country.

llifutiler notice, wc aie sending it "On Sale-"

KindIy let us have your order for a supply cver week.

Thcre is a good margin for profit on fi without investing

anything.
Address,

Montreal Life,
Montreal and Toronto.

NgIson's Surpriee Paîties
NO. 7.

Fallcy Goods
Dolis
stafionery

Glass and
Chinaware

Sportiog Goods

H ere is a Snap-1  ni tne:-1t1 t
ston alid u ii cilt e-ige. sjr *In --lIl $8.65 ; c.Iiurl: 8. SI 7-11101,
52.30;h,c.S.O 'helirl. S3.50.

SLEIGISZ
Wve control for Canada 2
American and 1 Canadian
factories,niakcingan assortmient
of over .3o patternls, ail illus-
tratcd in our catalogue.

The 11. A. .Nelson & Sous Co., Limitcd,
59-63 SI. Peter SI., MONTEAL, QUE.

OTHER SAMPLE ROOMS
Se-Se Front St. W.St.. 72 St. JOSOPh St.. grand Union Mtiot,

TOROISTO, ONT. QUEBEC. QUE. OTTAWA, ONT.

.1?--

Wise Dealers
B uy . . .

I

& co,


